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BAL DES ARTISTES, THE 
FAMOUS PARIS FROLIC
The Bal des Artistes, Paris’ most 
brilliant annual frolic of ariists, ac­
tors, writers and other celebrities 
from the Paris Latin Quartio.r, has 
been brought to the screen by Mau­
rice Tourneur in what is described 
as one of the most ambitious and 
colorful scenes ever devised for a 
motion picture.
Six hundred people, garbed in the, 
picturesciue and grotesque cost\imes 
of the revel, arc used by Tourneur 
for this seqiieiice in “The White 
Moih,” the First Niilional picture oo- 
starring Barbara La IMarr and Con­
way Tearle, and coming to the Audi­
torium Theatre, Sidney, tomorrow 
and Saturday nights. The guests in 
their bizarre costumes ride into the 
ballroom on the hacks of stuffed ani­
mals-—horses, cows, camels, sheep, 
donkeys, goats and pigs.
All the' stuffed animals in Holly­
wood, it is said, were rounded iip 
for the scene.
The spectacular setting erected 
for the scene is an exact reproduc­
tion of the ballroom of the Tuleries 
Palace in Paris, Touriieur’s art de­
partment having made a careful 
copy of au uld elchljig Llial the direc­
tor supplied from .his collection. .
The Bal des Artistes, in this mag- 
. ..nificent setting, provides one of the 
most striking scenes in the photo­
play. :The action was photographed 
' by eight camerasvfrom eight differ- 
-"fenfvahgles, ■ all;; the -lights from, two 
stages being used to illuminate the 
,.'/"set..- ' ;.;rv -V,..' -'y-
The Hollywood American Legion 
::*:hand of. thirty pieces, ,,,composed en- 
, .tirely:' of ex-seryice ,:men;: dressed in; 
®:tthe ; .French; uniform, provided;, the 
- music for ; the hall and presented an 
imposing spectacle. .
There are- many novelties in the
iimm eisKEiBfiLL gik
The costumes were designed by 
Clare West, internationally i.Vted 
designer for the motion pictures and 
creator of fashions for thousands of 
girls by means of the gowns she de­
vises for popular film folk.
Each costume worn by Barbara La 
Marr is wliite, so that lier appear­
ance on the silver sheet as the danc­
ing semsation of Paris is at all times 
suggestive of The White Moth,
A magnilicent Venetian gown, 
with hat and veil to match, and a 
Burmese boudoir robe worn by Miss 
La Marr, are said to bo particularly 
striking and, it is expected, will start 
a new vogue.
While the Bal des Artistes is in 
progress much of the most important 
dramatim action in “The White 
Moth” takes place between Barbara 
La Marr as the alluring heroine. 
Conway Tearle as Robert Vantine, 
and Ben Lyon as his brother, Doug­
las, American millionaires on a visit 
to Paris.
The Bal des Artistes is one of two 
unusually spectacular settings stag­
ed by Maurice Tourneur for “The 
White Moth.” The other is the coifi- 
plete interior of a Parisian theatre, 
in which the audience as well as the 
stage is inclined in the scone.
Six hundred people were also em­
ployed for the theatre scene.
“The AVhite ::Moth”, is a screen ver-" 
Sion of Izola Forrester’r story of the 
same name,5 Albert Shelby LeVino 
having prepared the continuity.- M; 
C. Levee, is the producer and it was 
personally directed by Mr. Tourrieur; 
who rank's: it as his finest' directorial 
achievement tO: date.,
: Mbe; cast,j ;iu addition to'Alie fea- 
Mred 'players, 'Barbara-LaMarr find: 
Cbhwa;y, “Tearle, - includes such well 
known ;:kcfeehifavc)fitekasMbarles'dd
FULPORD HARBOUR, May 14.-^ 
An exciting iind well-fought bas­
ketball match was played at the Ful- 
ford Hall on Saturday, May 9, be­
tween the Full’ord and Ganges “A” 
teams, ending in a tie of 22-22. The 
platform was crowded with eager 
spectators, a .mimber of whom were 
from Gan.aes. The excitement v.’us 
intense in tlie last half as the final 
basltels were made. Continuous 
cheers oamo from the enllmsiastic 
audience and nreat satisfaction was 
felt when the game ended. Earlier 
in the evening the Ganges and Fnl- 
ford “B” teams played a strenuous 
game which ended in favor of 
Ganges fiO-lO. A dance followed 
after tlie malclies and the Basketball 
Club cleared about if2 8 at the door 
and selling ice cream. Mr. Parfitt'.s 
orchestra supplied tlie music for the 
evening.
The line-up of the players in the 
“A” teams were as follows; —
Ganges:—Stanley Wag 
■Cyril Wagg, B. Reynolds. Joe Aker- 
man and Gibson.
Ftilford—Gerald Hamilton (cap- 
‘ain), Fred Morris, Jimmy Akerman, 
Bill Coopsie and Tom ray Isherwood.
Frank Downey acted as referee 
r both games.
At Roberts’ Bay, Saturday after­
noon, Walter Bitlaka was arrested 
by Constnl)lc Bisliop, and received 
.six months each on two counts in 
Provincial Police court on Monday, 
with hard labor.
The accused admitted the theft of 
camping and food stores from two 
yachts in Cudboro Bay. tlie yatch 
Thella, owned by Edward H. Heuch- 
all. and the lauiicli Ikona. owiu'd Ity 
Geo. 1. Wallace, wiiich were relioved 
of con.siderablo of tlieir stores, 
ar.ourul April tit).
Wkiltor liithiltn, the police rep:)ri, 
occupied a IC-foot. open row bout 
with an outboard inoiuv aiul a can-
MONTHLY MEETING 
SffiNEV BOARD OF TRADE
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade took pla'.e on 'ruesday in 
Wesley Hall. A considerable amount 
of business occupied the attention of 
the members present and a very full 
session was tlie result.
Me.ssrs. J. Duff, A. J. CampbtRl, V. 
Goddaril and P. K. Wilson wore the 
visitors of the evening.
'I'lie jtound committee were not 
able to report any dcliiiile result of
I tlieir endeavor to secure a pound,
vas cabin. 1' 'vas originally red they | diizo
repainted. On istated, but liad 
Itoard the Imat 
calibre revolver, 
a kit of liack saw
been
were found a 3 2- 
a much-used jimmy, 
tools, and most ol




only 10 years 
of age, admitted the thefts, but, 
stated the revoiver was for his ov.n 
^personal protection, and that he was 
■ j without money and was looking for 
food.
Tliere liave been a number of 
thefts at different dates all over the 
Saanich Peninstila, and it is hoped 
that with this arrest and conviction 
that the raids on boat houses, camps, 
etc., will come to an end.
m]im PAen
-■' SATURNA ISLAND, May 14. — X 
’.Dirthday party, was hold . at the home 
of Mr. (Billy) Truewqrthy in honor
fTERNOOflLBi PHeiy
Miss Nellie Livesey was hostess at 
a delightful lawn party; on Saturday 
afternoon when she entertained a
of; Miss Ruth'Odberg,; who - was cele-.j number- of ; friends' ;at ; her;;‘hom'e> in 
brating her; 14th'? birthday. . . , U j houoi’ of bei' birthday. ; :MeUaftbr-
-The party started :wvith a' lovely! noon was ,/spent .pleasantly . at cro'- 
supper,;. the;::tabie?being centred, with; quet. ?Tea was poiired; by Misfj Goch-
swayv; of Costumes - and?; withy/eacR^^^^ Roche, ;Ben Lyon; / Edna Murphy,; Ib^ 
the six hundred; revellers in a differ- sie Sedgwick, Kathleen Kirkham and 
^ garb, the Bal des Artistes, as Williain/.Orlainond.
screened, resembles a fete of all
/;:"Cdmirig:;;;hex;t ii-week ;;;;Peter:/ Pah.;?,v
a beautifully decorated birthday 
cake, ., Games/a,nd glancing - were in­
dulged-? in -tiib a date hoiuv^^--; 
friends and - relatives were present, ■ 
among? the guests .being, Mrs.vOdber’g 
\nd family, 'Sir. and Airs. Ralph and 
family,; AIrs.-,-Peter., Georgeson, . Mr. 
L. Larson, Mr, I-I. Campbell, Miss R. 
McLeod and Mr:s; Field; and family. 
Miss Ruth Odberg wishes to thank
■'i ll f h nco' iir/Scun t ' f nr. 1 h n . 1 nvnl v '
A meeting of the war memorial 
was held in Alatthews’
Hall onvMdnday eyening, May/11, and; 
representatives of almost every :s0r 
ciety ; and ?/organization ; in' : N 
Saanich >vere ; : present, Col, Pock, 
ViC.^M.P.P.,: acted as chairmam
ali;thcse;'p eseht ;,for? t e/lQ-vely/birth; 
/layAgifts; received. •
ran, the?.refreshments being sei./cd 
by? Mrs.:/Livesey; and : MrsA/Lorenzen 
oh; the/;; lawhf;y :Miss'/(iprfield 'CutrW 
ices. Among those present .were: 
Jlrs. S. Roberts, IMrs. McDaniels, 
Airs? E/?fMcKehzie;??Misse,s//:Margarqt 
?Cochran. Jean McNanght. - Grace. 
Margaret/-and/;.Patty/i,.Simister:;UTr,en'6; 
Frost, ?-Edith and Phyllis Whiting, 
Edna John, Katy Lorenzen, Alice 
Corfiold, Nellie and Amy Livesey; 
Mrs. Lorenzen and Mrs. Livesey.
ns who are allowing 
ro:ini tlie district are warn­
ed that definite action may Ito taken 
now at any time.
An invitation was received from 
tlie \'ictori;i-Saanich Beach and 
Parks Committee to send a small 
dele,gation to their next meeting, 
Tuesday, Uie 19th, at the city hall, 
and the secretary and another wore 
appointed to be present.
The follovying communication was 
received from tlie Rev. T. G. Grif- 
fitlis. Mr. Griffiths’ resignation was 
received with much; regret, and it 
was resolved that the thanks of the 
board should be conveyed to him, 
also that a committee bo appointed 
to arrange a “Farwell” banquet for 
him. ------
The letter read as follows;——
The Secretary, ?.,;. . ; ?:
Sidney Board of Trade; . ?
Dear Mr. /Dawes: As. you are
doubtless aware I/ shall be leaving 
the district about the end of May, 
and being; unable to; be present; at 
the hextymeeting of ; the board; /T 
herewith beg to tender my/resigna:? 
tion from the light committee.. ? ??; ;; 
?-'; May- ;T;!, saythat; I /ha:ve;;vei'y/;inuch 
appreciated the. fellowship ?;of th
members/bf the/liQard/'ahd; I/wush^ for. 




A letter from the secretary, Mr.
Island, advised the board tlial the 
annual convention would be held at.
Duncan early in June. It was re­
solved thatlthe Board of Tnido be 
represented iwith a full delegation 
and that rtj.solul ions ho forw:irdod 
in regard to tlie tirbitrary vale on 
lumber against Vancouver Island,
extending the closed lime for clams, ' ; 
bill-bourds on the, liighways, and iiu* ;?
right-of-wuy on liighways. ??
Mr. A. A.Milledge. eainpiiign? ? 
manager, forwarded details of the /; ; 
’’Buy llritish Columbia Produets” 
campaign, also the manager's re- ; ?
port to the exeenlivo committee.
Mr. Victor Goddard was elected a 
member of the board.
The question of goods in bond, in 
and out of Sidney, was brought to^^ -?U 
the notice of members and a rcsolu- ; 
tion passed that facilities bo granted'/? 
in order that this couvenierice should./ ;?; ??> 
lie enjoyed at Sidney
The problem of a breakwater was / ;//; 
again discussed and it was ro.solved 
that a committee be appointed: to ??/?;U 
further the project at the presoiit; ? / //
time.
: The matter; or garbago collccLloii?;? ; 
and disposal was considered and the 
secretary instructed to bring (his im­
portant question to the attention of 
the .Health Dept.
; The? need; of ah express office in 
Sidney was again before the lioard, 
and the express companies are to ho 
requested to investigate tlio possi­
bilities of opening an office liere, it 
Ayas/alleged./that this Avould ho a‘
A/ery/great convenience to many in 
the district.
Mr. J, Duff addressed the, mem­
bers, taking for his subject, “The 
Sun,” The lecture Avas illustrated 
by some very beautiful sliiP's, taken 
by the largest telescope in tho 
Avorld of its kind, tho Yerkes, near 
Chicago. Some interesting facts in . 




, A/ great deal of discussion took 
/ place as to . the site-for the; memorial 
and Avays andvmean.s of raising funds 
to erect same, A number of sites 
; : were, sug
?;? / Including? the .presentMqinorial 
: V' Park,/ the ; intorsoctipn of Beacon 
/ ; Xvp. and East,Road, the cemetery at 
Pn'.ricla Ray, the Experimental 
Farm and the top of the hill on the 
cast aide of the road at Mount Baker 
Park. It Avns felt wise not to defi­
nitely settle on the silo until a sub- 
cpmmlttoe tlioroughly examined all 
angles ot cost, HUliaiiUii.v, and iiu.riis 
of oach proposed site and reported 
back to the. coinmlUoo, and to carry 
out tlu.a v.ork Col, U?*. I.tiler
Scheelaii, Ro\% lluithoH ami Dr, Man­
ning Avorc. appointed to undoi'liiko 
thls'-taak,-
, As a means of; raising funds It was 
thought voluntary contribution Avaa 
the prope.v mnthod, giving iill/ reid- 
dents of North Sannlch an opportun- 
dty of- nsfdHtlng to erecl a ineiiuirlal 
to:?thW/momory: of titoaa., avIu),; gave, 
, /'//thoir/livtauln dim grout struggle!/ It, 
/ '/is boHeved:'ji /.suUablo ummorlnl/ uait 
,;,/ ; l)i!?pvocttJd at/a .coHl/or .Homowimredn
..the ;/nhigiibofiioo(i’ ;pr;' To
;' . ,,,handlo;.lh«, canvasiuof .tho diatrlot/ji 
' ' :;is nndorat'OOd ;tbe; LO.i;>.14, ami North
GANGES, May 14.—On Wednes' 
day aftenipon/ the I.O.D.E!. held; their 
regular meeting. . The; treasurer’s 
report shoAved ;?6() had been/cleared 
at/ the rummage sale; held - at Mahon 
Hall and the $60 was? voted as a do­
nation to the I.O/D.B:: rnemofial 
fund. ' - "■/■/
;;Mrs.: e. Abbot,/treasurer,/resigned 
as .;she / expects [to;move to; /'Victoria 
this suminer;; /Mrs: Frank: Crofton 
Avas elected to fill the vacancy/: for 
tho/ romainder ; of: the; ypar, Mrs, 
Edward Walters, secretary, expects 
to leave tor England this month for 
a holiday so Mrs. G. RlngAvood will 
be secretary pro tcin.
It was voted to make tbo summer 
holidays three montlis: July, August 
and Soi)tombcr, this year. Mrs. 11. 
.lohnson served ton. All members 
are uskud lu uiteml the June meet­
ing-—.luno 3. This AvUl be a spoolal 
moeting.
; Oa ;Tuescliiy, night, about 11.4 5, 
after attending the, Board/ of Trade 
;mdotihg/ariddistehing/Tp oratory of 
a liigh, order and a lecture; all .about 
the “siuii” Jlessrs. Dawes and Mac- 
Aulay Avero Avonding their Avny home, 
hreathing::;<dc(3ply . 'the /perfumed at-- 
/mospheiai/ of /the/balmy /but ;-?dark,; 
dark night'/and hadVrouched: the-turn 
on the Bast Road at; the ' foot/of the 
hilUgoing np'to the Bazan/Bay' Cfitsh 
:3toro'; when-:!—t;/„
Rattle, ratllo, tliump, thump, aVts 
’aeard comlni! dOAvn tlie brow of tho 
hill like a young hurricane being 
/nirsiied by n cyclone - straight to 
Avhoro the iiforemciitloned august 
momltors of the Board (.)f Trade Avoro 
noAV parkiiiR themselves by fhe side 
of the mail.
Perceiving that tlm orirnshlng 
horseln.ss cliiirlot, minus ». couple of 
tires, Avas niiimrenl ly fieinir driven
aiid nc)U4faving;/tim'e;Lt6 :;.argu0:,/as : to/ 
,whether /the/; onrushlng/ iiionst(jr /was 
going ;td:/make -trie /tui’iL or : riot: Mac; 
affectionately; /; disengaged himself
Imnside. mf Nanaimo, of the Assoc;-1 the sun is tho source of all energy^/; 
ated Boards of Trade ot Vfiincouver j (Continued on Page Five,/
Mr. J. T, Readings, ot Bazan Bay, 
celebrated his 70th birthday Avith a 
family; reunion? on Monday, evening,. 
;May? llri about? :3ri': menihers -of /the 
family being present.
from his pet riicycle, tlapped his 
Avings and sailedlike a bird over the 
yawning /:/ fourrfootTdoep/;;::ditch /;/to 
tho hank; on;the ;otlior side. / Friend 
Dawosi/in his haste ;a cross this/young 
Panajha: ;' Ganal, ;; dpvolOjied ' /engine; 
trouble during his liighi, and? made a 
forced landing on liis coat-tail in 
the bottom /of trio ditcli. / A tow 
minutes later Mr, DaAves; emerged 
not unlike a mud-tiirllo.
“Wot a life!” he gasped.
By this time tho disturbance had 
pnasod — tiio driver liavlng iiullod 
lilmsolf together sufiiclenUy to keep 
from running full tilt into tho diteh, 
not, howovor, without damaging Mr. 
MucAulay’s bicycle.
’rite owner of the ear In bidlevcd
; After / extending / eorigratulatlohs' 
and good wishes the guests preserit- 
ed hirii/withmumcrous; gifts.'l//
Trie evening/ AA’as spent in games,
etc.:
;/ Mr. .Roadings has: fi/yo dnughtora 
and llvo/sonsr all ;livingrin /tho/ricigh 
Imrhood:, Mrs, ? J;: Boshorc/MraL-W; 
Beswick,: Mrs., J. .Miirshall/ Mrs.YA. 
Jones; Mr9./W. BrOclc; Messrs/' J. /B.; 
Readings, Ambrose? Readings, Bert 
Reuding.H, Arthur Headings iind 
noginald RoadingB, '
P-T ENIERTSINIflENT
!)y someom; jih1oi.i1) nl, I lie Avnoel, | to he known.
Mr, nendings: camo from I'lngland 
al)out 15 years ago and seltlod at 
iia/.aii llaj and .started the hi'leU- 
making/industry. Ho has won intiny 
frionds who also Join In o,\tendlrig
U, k.jii llu.li hest A^lijhii.s.
:;:::;Saanleh:Wotnenht;:iustluito,Tl^ Bo-devoted; solely
/: U/: in ;;organizlng?/tbp^:Tvl^ ‘iri.;/‘^*’^l ')n - tho/'wriy
trlct .to;otfielontly cover l lio torr 
without wnslo of effort ;in overlap" 
'ping,/
Anntbor Pieollng of trie cominlttee, good 
will bo beUl as soon as tho aiiri-eom-'
Tho concert to bo held next. Wed 
nosday u 1 gitl 1 n tho Aud 11 or 1 u in The 
ntro, Sidney,, promises lo Jio a ,good 
ovonljig's ontprtatnnioiit, Good talent 
will ho on hand, Includlrig the fatn 
;oufi harllbtie: slngrir; D;/;Bninoll nnd' 
tb'o inn/!lei(in,;'rirankMcrryllold. witli 
bin hat? of trlclcH, aiso oilier lined 
ti)'t.is(,i}';froin AGistorln - aI)t^;Sl^tIlpy:;yllk■ 
t rlct- Avill ;tako part, 'I'lio eiilldron 
of Shlnoy will; give ti nitisjcal i»lhy, 
/VRjibln- nood.'';;; Trio'pi'deobda' are ;io 
to children’s work 
way of giving prizes for trio 
various eompolitlons tiow on and 
aKSlstlrig thoni In sports nr nny other 
rpfiriirenienis from time to time, A 
atlontlapce in requested.
A CREDIT TO SIDNEY
inittoo luuudolallH I hat am regulred 
to Torniulato cencreie . plan V lo suh- 
mlt to a gpnoral mootlrig, . /
It Is plensing to note that all 
prinios are makltig a dotormlnod j 
effort to H(?rtle the memorial qiieH-
il'tni''d«(inHtdy;'Vri’d'.H;ds:''to.:'ri<r' rinpiM|
triat In 'ilti'e'course ri 'ituliaUle .iiHsni(>r"
fal ls .eroctad/('n a .sUo. Hiat .lis favn.r-
cil ;l»y, all Intiirestod pariiea,.;
lEIEOROLOGICBL REPORT
,Mr. llanklii took oyer flie liuniiiesu 
of , Mr., Iiinamells, knoAvn, lui, the 
Sldiiey'Bakfi'ry./almut forir yearn tigo, 
Bnnlmriss wiiir carried oii arBhn, old 
aland uiilll'/ihouf. a .yoar iind a' ltalf 
ago'/when iliey 'jiiovctl liitOi irielr. ttoAv, 
store oil tli'ii cdriier. (>!'; BiaiCon ‘/Vve/ 
kind, Kecond /BL, /where' they . also; 
reside, the structure being : imllt for, 
their ,i parilinilnr:: iHitdnoHH; , hy.; Mr, 
Ltndi /withriip-To-dalo eorivenlences;
The iHisiiiosH of tlio Bldnoy Bak­
ery hits gniwn to conHlderahle .vol- 
nine, despite Ifeeit oulsldo :ConipoU”
tion, until today they have a plant 
and sltow windows that would do 
credit to? a;bity.//-?:;';/,
'ro :moot /till) /increnfiie in / huslileus 
It iiew/ deilvjiry (tar was lidded to their
eqnlpinent /:isomo;/; tinio: iigo,;;;aHainc
(dricieiitly/riefylrijr//the/' rural dlHtrlel
us „well:;aa,:lhe„-tow,i'' ,;/':-■;:/
This/ hnidnesH;Is a. oredlfito Bidney, 
and (1 (‘nerves i lie im j'lphri of a 11 ■ Avho 
have the'/riudfare of/BItinpy ;iil,' hearl,/ 
'By dtuiUng :iui., iinioh ns poH.slbh.! i,il 
homo we ? aiilomatlciilly ? make ■ ririir. 
town hlggcr,.: Ever look tit It ihiii 
wny'f
FIJ LF G U D HA RI iOU R, kl iiy 14 .• 
The Fuiford Jliill vvaa liurned t<) the 
jsfonnd on Menduy, May 11. / |0vory« 
thing was (leHlmyiul, piano, Tlghl.ii, 
eroekery', ;/ehali'H,/ eiri, /. .The;/hrilF wa,a 
a/iiiassriof, llttmes /In'; a few/tnInnt 
iijid rit! Mtoi ■ (.ifridly .iieri'tr. thiR'^.n'otriliig 
could 1)1)" save(i,;/aliiu)ngh//a/;nuinl)er 
of people soon I’UsUoil to: tho Hcopo to 
fry/'iiiid ,rixtt,ng,ulsh,'f;ho /lilgzpi' liut/,tho 
Inilldiii(f AvuH completoly; dpslroygd in 
losH'''thaii/'''an hoiir-i/,; ://v'/':/:''y 
The origin of tho Tiro is unUriowti 
and iillhongh the hnildliig Is Inani'Od 
It win not cinvesr ti iiomplolo Ions.
FULFORD HARBOUR, May I -l —
The opening of “Lyonessc,” the new 
suminer camp of Mr. and /Mrs. H. 
Pollok, on Sunday, May 10, Avas one 
of the greatc.st succossc.s of recent 
years at South Salt Spring. Over 
40 people Avere present, a number 
corning from Sidney and Ganges. The 
ncAV tennis court Avas used for' tho 
first time and proved as good as the 
other court, already used for sovx'ral 
season,s nnd Avhlch is knoAvn as well 
adapted for championship games. 
Beautiful iioAvers Avero scjitl cred 
gaily about the now pavi 1 ion ' Avhoro 
tea and Ice ?; cream ' worri servu'd 
throughout tho afternoon. ll(/ro a 
splondld view of (he eourls was af­
forded fhe many apoetiitors; All that
could ho desired was provliltril ftjr in? ;:/? 
tlui drossing rooms mid everything 
was u|) l(j the high standard of, ho,s- 
pltallty so fi-oqnoiUly: experienced hy 
Mrraiid Mrs, I'oRok'a giiesla In Iho 
past. If the plans Htiggeslnd am 
carried out, this camp will he of 
more I,him local Inlere.-d, boddes be­
ing an attraction to people of Sidney 
and Saiinlch In goiiurnl Tiifd (diorilil 
li(i a great usitel 111 brlngliig new set - 
tiers to this dliitrlel. A great pleiis- 
11)10 to musle-lovern will he tlie radio 
With loiidiripoUUer iitlaerinioiit.. I'riah- .
GANGES, Yfay 14..--The metooro- 
! Joglcal report for April by Rev. Oeo. 
jDenii, elsHorver is as follow!i:--- 
j n.igji ;totnpefnlnro"--7 2" ,011 .
j .: ■ l,ow teinpenmivo—r34 ” on,: 15lh,;.
I ' ‘Mean tenipcraf ure-—'Ik.oru.''
f; - / Toliiri roln»““'i;.83 ■ liidiris." ■ /' -/ '






Thero la utni room 
lion, / ‘’Cllinh to a higher piiirio.’'
yiiiil])'-, 11
frtr a few t'lU 're •
r'- vt/kU"'"-,
DEEP (lOVE, Miiy 1 4 .--Whllo I ho 
Maiahat Hoad aviih eloHcd for larvliit 
lug and Uo.' MlUliay ferry was lein 
'pui'arily;.laid rii»’ fid'Vrepiilnif T.lut''Na 
rialiiio al iiftri oiioi'iil'ed ‘ by' Canioroii 
nnd (’oheeJl continued their AGe- 
torla-Naiirilm‘o/''i'irvlce’''wi(h";/' iT-/-''-'T'axi, 
ruriiiirig/f i’pivt',,':/vio(rirla': lo;.
ng offers rigothor iiidiiciMuenl to the
);iiefiiM/;ri)f';:'Uilii;:;:wiiridi!irftiT-/!eriiri|i'!/rifu--;'‘/*guuutif:ri>f ihlii; wiiiiderfiil/ e^^
tlirino watririi are known to many to
e li lilt with n id t) 11 e / li 1 n il tt, > Vlie;?--Willi :;Ht«mkpd''' ll;h;;:‘vaiiidta^;;k,ltiflT/;;/;;
of the llnny Irlhc. Small summer
idm<!UH/,nre':;s,||.nat.eil;?Viti,':?/'i)lctufeH,rjilp-f.f,, 
Iind/ cool-//phicou','?woniid.J;'the-,-.ciuiip', 
little paths leading; iip io / thom/:/?? 
Uii’ough the heiuUlfur trurin,;/ /'riiriisd 
iihaekH are well mid taslefnlly 
furrilahod; for; ,lm(iril'crT';/an'd,-nipgn|(l":;:"'-u 
,'cent,: scenery,-/greets;-friiesey0fi';'from', 
each doorway.
Among the gueiits wi'rej Gol, 
and Mra, Peck, Mr, W. ,1. I., nainll-. 
trill,',Mr.,,'A'., ,0.,:,/.'M‘r',,'.Tii'mifj. Mr. 
mill Miss Cmnphell, tMlK;4 Ilia Itam- 
,Hton', Mri,/.,;and'-.'/N!rH?,?GaHe’.liil«rris,K'Mr,:'ul 
and /.Mrs, llpMth 'hd, llavvny, Miss ' 
M, ' Rcott,''' M'rsr'"B'ryarii.^ Tlr,/y"flera1'il/'/;//'- 
'Hiim III on;/-"Mr./W-./'-gl own rl ,/'/'’Mr;/‘''linil 
Mrs; ]’ntt«>i'aon,/Mr, d. II,;MoriK, Mr,;?/;;; 
R. Price, Mr, tihinde Hmplllon, Mr. 
and Mrs, Eaton, Mr, T. MUiwnrt, Mr, 
iUid,. Ml'S,iv,
(Gontlniicd on Pago Five)
:. i:.
) (<*''1' ( (HjiH 'i ( if t }
Pago 'JSvo SIPNKY AND ISLANDS liKVIFAV AM) SAANICH GA/ASTTL
'J’liui'wda.v, .May 14, H)25.
V:
\ Classified Adsv I
■:Two: cents per wordfor first inser- 
tidii ■and; one cent a word for each 
subr,equent , .insertion; agroup of 
figures or telephone numher will he, 
counted as one word
No,: advertisement accepted for less 
., than 25c:
MloS AVINIFKKD >1. JliPFEltY, 
A. R. C. jM. (London, England)- 
. :Teacher of .Piano. Homes visited 
in Sidney and Deep Cove. Term 
; 50c a lesson. Phone, G8L, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Cabbage and caul! 
flower, strong transplanted plants, 
t.vv'o.dozen 2.jc;, by mail 30c. S. 
Constable. Downey Road, Deep 
Cove. Phone IIF.
CAPOXlZl'l YOUR COCKHKELS and 
.. . treble,., your profits. ;The , cost i: 
^ -sinail. :\Ve do it. , VVrite for par 
■PAiciihirs. ^ AVe 'pay highest:, prices 
; for ■ 1 i V e p ou U r y.: 1, Hillside P o u 11 r y 
14 0 7 Lang St.. Victoria, Phoixe 
'^■''/7534Y; ', ■ -■■■y',"■''■"■-:
STEW.AUTMONU.’ltENTAL WORKS 
LTD. VVrite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
: Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart 
manager.
OXY-ACETYLEXE VV K L D E R S— 
Farm implemehts, cycle, and gen 
' . . eral repairs. ^ Phone 92fi, France
LIVE POULTRY VV.AXTED—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro 
ceecls sent day of arrival. .Hillside 
Poultry, 1407 Lang St., Victoria. 
Phone 7534y.'
year-2.." Weekly:.Report, a .W.eek^No. '2.7, ■ Ending ..May8, 1,925 ^:i:i
m
ESTABLISHED
Contliict'od by the Dominion Experimental SUdlon, Sidney.
(Registriitioii)
E.\CLU.Sl V10 IiO.MM 10CRN 1SHIN(IS m
The
•‘VV
following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
” gives tile total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number o'f eggs for the pen to
1 to ; s 
date.10-




Pen Owner and -Vadress Breed 9 10 VV
ig
i
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 





1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .................
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan ........ ............ .
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ............ ......... ......
4— B. Gwynne, Sidney ............... ............
5— -VV. Bradley, Langford ............ ..... ....
G—VV^, G. Ilui'st, Siuiicy _ _ _____—
7-—-J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton 
S-^VV. L. Douglas, Saanichton—
9——A. .4.dai£i3, Victoria. ___________ __
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria ............. ...... .
11— ,1. J. Dougan. Cobble flill '’........
V2-—J, Moon, Duncan . ................................
i 3—K. TV y vy a n, S a a n i ch 10 n .:     .
ii4—F. A, Cousidlne., Duncan... .
15—St. .lohii P. Considiue, DuncaH
'tG-—U. V\'. Tull, Duncan ... ..
i7^A. Georgeson, Albert Head
•li,-—R. F. Muihew's. Vletchosin ....... .
19—^T. H. Hayivard, Langford
0—A. D. McLean, Colwood........ .
il—VV. Russell, Victoria ....... ....... .......
'12—A. V. Laiig, V'ictoria . ....................
23— VV. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ........ .
24- ^3. Percival, Pt. VV'ashingion .... .
to—Reade & King, Cowieban Stn.
iC—^R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island _____
i7—H. H. B. Cunningkam, Shawnigan
iS—Eklerton Bros., Royal Oak ______ _ _
B9—Experimental Station, Sidney ___.....
,10—Experimen'eal Farm, Agassiz ,...........
31—M. S. Stephens. Courtenay _______ , ..
.12—C; G. Golding, Qualicum Beach ----- -
53^—-L. Chaplin, V'esuviiis Bay . ..
34-—H. C, Cooke, Victoria ____________.
. .....   W.L.
_____ ____ W.L.
..................  W.L.
.... ..............  W.L.
______ ..... W.L.
,. ..........  W.L.
............  W.L.
W.L.





......1 ...... . W.L.
......:...... .'W.L,
'W.L.
. ........ ____ ■ W.L.
..... 'VV.!,..
.................... W.L.
... ....____ . W.L.
. .......... -w.l:
.. .................  WVL.
..................... W.L.
........... . ...... w.w.
_________  vww.
_________ w.w.






....1...,. . . . . . B:R.

















































The bc.st of everything at the lowe.'^t possible prices all tho time.
DO NOT FAIL TO COME .AND SEE OUR DISPLAY ■'^,1- 
<)21 OOVBIKNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
m
m
1S3. !Sl' ,:Sl ,g' ■ :gi ^ :g!
i








































P'OUND^■Cahoe., =;; ^Prove; 




P'OR S.ALE—Family cow, Jersey, 4 
years old, fresh in; and 1 Jersey 
./heifer, . i- year old. : Apply- Review 
Office.
Week.’c production: 71.6. per cent.
. Bxpdrimental Farm pens are entered for registration and v.'ill not compata 
effered/r ■.'■■;■. ■■'•-- ■■ ; ' '!■'■'■■
; N.E.——Please, address all correspondence to the superintendent. : Exi^erint ental
4 7 4 1 ,S4G
'J 0 2 51 1039/
7 5 G r.G 1120
G 5 5 5 4 'CM
5 5 : 4''^ - 4 0! 1207
5 G G 5S 1210
G 0 !j 41. S S 7
5 7 ■ 7 57 *1380
3 5 0 o 7 1013
G G 7 *G1 13'/I
it 0 1 4 5 99 7
7 6 7 51. 1150
2 7 4 4 0 114 4
4 G 6 54 11 GO
6 5 4 9 1074
5 7 2 4.5 8G7
0 7 4 4 4 9 4 5
G 5 G 5 3 1232
G B 53 / 1040
5 6 5 10 9 2
■ jv 6 3 4G .100 9
5 G 5 ‘4 5 . .113 5
0 3 5 4 4 123 9
1706 37 6 6'/
for any prizes that. may be
ation. Saanichton; B-'c: :(
|^i:!;been
10 I 1




.'•■he ha.H been in ret irement. Iter old; 
age only lieing di,s; ui be,t (u'casionally ; 
by the youthful ilenizo.ii.s of. tbo he' 
cality. Here she has been aide to 
recall those daring deeds of. .sytoed 
ticeompli.shed lit the dsiys that tire 
gone forever. But now the cruel 
haitvi of man, tiuled by the power of




27 X 7 GASOLINE CABIN I.AUNCH . 
—five horse power Yale, dinghy.
$3 50 cash. Apply Rev. R. D. 
Porter, Vlayne Island.
.. st^- .■/ /
'ii:)(9N::T:yEKrEKpiEN.T':'^N''/THB;;YO 




- By the ‘•Rainbior”
-At a recent meeting iiekt in Sid-i 
.nev a “Deep Covite" stated that the 
road into Sidney wa,s o.nly “a spur.” 
This: is .what the B.C.E.R: thou.ght 
.en ;ye::ir.s ago then ran , to "The 
Cove.” v.Tiich they discovered to bo 
a hole, which took many thousands
of dol!ar.s everv year, and Jiow ha.s
;; v'hTho:/.sayings i bank: of human; ex-: 
istence: is ;;:the Lweeklyy-Sabbathf’r ;
'0 be abandoned. The Covite appar­
ently does not realize that last years 
over nine, thousand auto: cars and 3.5 
thousand passen.gers passed to and 
;;ro through Sidney from the ferries 
alone, to say nothing of tnaiiy hun­
dreds who use this road daiiy 
: hroughout the year. About half the 
population ■ of North Saanich live' in 
the “Vicinity' of BeaCon !Avo:.;
Here’s your chance to get a 
Thor Electric Washing Vlachine 
at such terms as will put this 





2NT—A garage on Third 
.ytikci yWrOG PV: f rekVpv;/.f n?:;;tercamL f^ezerp-fpr 
Apply John Matthews, Third St.
FOR SALE — Up to date" seed pota­
toes. Apply Mr. Kicholet, Ea',t
FOR SALE—Good clean oat straw 
baled. Apply Ardmore, Sidney.
HOUSE TO RENT 
Phone SS.
!;!; Amelia;;
'Oiixv- Modci'u lEstahUsuinenty aioipr 
vEquipiheiVty : and ' c liihgO:; ; Stocl^
l<'mioi'/d Supplies (‘iiablc/US :to render 
Conscientious Service! day or niglit,i 
1 lu) e.xtra charges for Coiiufry 
is. onici! and Chapel, l«lil
vilh 
Call
Quadra Street, V'ictoria, Il.C, Phones 
and (10:15. y
B. . FUNERAL CO.r LTD.
(MAYWAIIB’S)
Kinbuliiiing/fbr' shipinonL a; spoclalty- 
Char.m's iitvidi rale, .Daily alleiidtinl 
Our (JxperleiKte oxtonds ovttr a period 
of nearly GO yoai’ri,
«:il iirongiiloii ,Sl., \iet<jria, B. ,( 
Telbphonon '22;V5y:;323 0, 223 7. 1 77 3h
Ladies’ iJr GeiUleineiTs Discarded 
cioihiii}' iidij(iirr aiul SOW)
■■/■y;.:::yA...'r-':S.iTA.\v'.'^,";g..ov,.'
■ L:i';;;;''7;'r5-Ii'oi'UStrect,. Vlcttkiii ■'.
? PropHeloL-^-F. HALLSOR
/:DUi:':.:L()indLLD):N.'ri.8'r;;y.
'.'.I tl'ItCOU'; A VC.jiyHidney^:::;:.'.
lIotiriTT'iUt-blvdivncb :'■ ll/lfdhl .l-b"
“ 1—p,n».,'/ .Tueftduyu, .drimviHlayiV'i; 
i uitilyHatunltiyib LlblVoiiinsiVs ^by:^
f,;:h Ay;:h' ;.'.-tipiloititm<:mTy'-
'The.:city; of ;;':Vancouver has ■■been, 
troubled with ybndalS yyho have beon; 
;lcstroyiug.<: ibe> .fiower;: ;lyeds:: in ^ VUc-: 
t q r y /: S q u are. T b e: ■ j) o 1 i c e s u c c e e d e d
capt.urihg5a: party;: :pft fOurbin“'the
.one,. .or the! woiueu; con-.ea.rly/tm'brb;^ 
fessed she had been guilty. It is 
litiicult to imagine the- state of 
mind that' ,can 
amusement in doings 
acter.
and. the balance spread over IS 
months places, a Thor Model. 25 
or a .Vlodel 3 2 in your .home. . ’
•B. : G. .:EleGtiriu
Laiigley Street^ Victoria, ;B. C.
U. =k';-
..:;;The Right Hon. yWilliam ;Fcr!gusbu; 
Massey, itremier of New/ kealand; 
w:ho,::has/ .died,! was tlie , lasKpf! 'fhe 
Treat; VVar iiremier.s. He. en.terecl . the
New:/Zealand!/parli amen tL'.in::LlS9 4;;
; ind/vbec'a.nie^^/ p as t ihe.-, chief i
:spposition:: ve’nip from 1S9 3 - to.:!9.0,3.;, 
durln g: the /“hoydey” of Dick: Sedclon.,- 
find pleasure oi He became premier in 1912. -Mr. 
iu y of this achar- i'Massey was horn, in .Ireland, and.,was
/ahpthert! of iE'rih’s.fsucCesSfulTsbhs
During 19 2 4 ' a total * of 240^5 3 ();y; 
S27 feet ;b.'m.:,:of“!'logs were exported
from British Columbia. of wiiich 
19.0.030,521 /feet h.m.: avas;. export"
able by slatute. and^ 50,500.300 teet 
■b.m.; exported; ./under; authority', ;.;ot 
Section 91 of' tho Forest Act. The 
am,on n t:, of;/ taxes Acollected f G 9
035.59,
1 ' * * *
//'North' “/ Saanich; f /has A long . been 
famous for her splendid, herds,/ of 
dairy - cattle. : “ A lA'pcent addition; to 
hcr:Taurels:;haK : been‘ the; taking /from 
th Gf ':/Prby i n co fib f:;; -Qtt ebofc'::: t,b e ;.hb n pr 
:bf;ithe!i.highGst T'If6,P:!:,y,irecord::i! Tor 
'Jerseysi/aiid !brin'giiigv-!iLT to /iBritisb! 
Cloluinbia. .Vlr. S. 11. Vlatscn, of 
/Tlambrgan'iFanuv.oiVi the/East iRoad, 
.stivbd! this- COW: from./ tbeiicruol iiliand 
of the butcher aiid has lioen sucettss- 
I'u! in producing in this; niiinial the 
'.liuhcnt ic.curd ft.)|' tltC A’-boh/ i.U' Call: 
iiila'.': ■ ■'■■ ''
ln!Ui21 Canada hoiight nearly Uvo
nr'tPOvi flnt1:iV', wnriti IPuu iiiul
woollpii itopds than in 1 923. Tht.fVt,'
4ll)?iET,''iR.AllB.EL,:SlTOFf 
5 .\NI) POOL R003I
CIGARS and CIGARETTES . 
(hiiultc,s, ('’In'wiiig'i/:^ Ikc.
' GODDARD & GO. - L
! Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid |
I';!: SIDNEY,’: B.C;.::',
/; ;Estiit,)lisliecl .SO years in EtptInnG /! 
Guarank'ed to Remove Scale of .Vny: Thick-, 
lies.,:, Prevent, LeiiUs and Pitt ink, and Preserve 
All.Metals in Steam Boilers on l.antl or San. 











;: ; IMionb ;42L;!
aoraoc aoE
was till tucroattc in capital iivvest-I
nil'll' In n'i'iitii'M' riCwoi't'/"'" 'ina 1”
wages ptiid in 1 923 ovor 1 922, lu 
ility (;oUo,iV,tcxti,lcs,;:('iiua(!a Imporiotl j 
,m?(ii'ly: foilr;,pillHpu:l(!S;t: in : 1 92'!{ovo
Collage Rolls- 













1923./ Hui/thr-: iinmliof on ilio 
:!fplla of;; nuinilfaGtiu'a,V:H .luitnai’y 
1925, wniv !1G,2G0,’ kiid janiuivy: '1.! 
iT,9 241 G, 1 7.1/.'■ ' I'llrGliiiITS ■ (If ra w 
j ri.it,tnit Iticrcaacd ; 1922, |2.1, S 5i'i,74G 
i'rpnfsc'd:
,'l.Gbtira'!(vlnfr.:|l,tBii''i:
. ,........... . ... AWO'V






■/\',!' ,7il (;K,C:i| 7lr‘ “'''rpl 11 f It'Od llPh't p'.'i (f'loS, ■./';.!' ,■; 
iilnv n f ttii!:, at 1 cllililitl' llic Old' • ;
.PHONE: ai V . .; .AY.'/'HA’RV'IiY^ SIDNEY,'U.,:/0..'':',
I l»aiMni£MLKIIS!WIW^^
L.' Siat'liiiiL Y'cOU'iibd /Ttomc 'o  ' Vlutt'k on! Hiimlit ‘ ftc'r:! ti titiiitg the 
day lifter spemling a uork vicliing in ! I'l-iiic').-,' |{c-tiitiint In V.imnu\er. j
oltV i' '!' : !'*''■ !>'■
'Ontkp'fHtTT)l.n'ijt;''';'iitI.ra,(:‘tE('':





WhilinR, 202 king St. West, BrocUvIUo, Ont,,L
://!.: Lasl night.: - ahoiit;:/111ItUilKlit i lire 
, ;,wiiH . dlaPtn'ornd , (111 till) roof, of ihb 
': bolUii' hniiKo, at thi,’. .SliliinyyMlHa and 
;';:.thp;d'lrp::aliirnr;g'lyoti,'EmpltiypGH: aiul 
i/ plllsmiia. .wtp'b ; k>u: 1)ib ''aiioLv ainl
i.ipyl |'bgalidn'd''tbi( iilaw«; frtnly! p! vHMiU 
/.'Binio\iiit,:.nf, (li«naKo.:l)<!lng.,rtbk0..;,
.Mills yv.laU io thanli
"(!‘{iirThbao ■ who Jitirrlcd ' to thp/ Hcotlb
v; *11 took very sick -vviUi rny nerves and «tom9clt, and teemed to 
1)6 all run down. At limes my heart would fiuitet and palpiude si) 
and I would taUo jiUch weak spells in the pit of i'iy fioituk'li ilud
.::■';/,Our.;: roatiort);am :lnyliPii,,^ to _ piKmo,-;/ 
idjun'ny or .pprHonrd;}:,:U»ut, Uioy. .
‘lH‘.28.!'/,'BhAJk.'0>' .Hr'hd'Ycntr.'nbwft.'Uvt./
■:,|'ii'^",:ar:b'r/dd)'ahLW«rtiRBday,'!noon.'_:.:^^
1 ttoinelitnes ihaiight 1 would 
never (jet Hetier. ./1 tried 
.'/ieveral:'■■!' doclora. .ilL;
seemed nothing they gave 
nitv helped, I had almost 
given up hope when a trierpl 
....advifcd;the.of!', Dr..L 
!' Chase'ii' Nerve"'Food." I' tried■■
:: it, and can sny it iccrtaialy ■ 
juts do lit!wonders for me, ^ 




:j in- till :!i!i(> gitjt/y of. .ilia ..citriy Hprhi;!', 
di't/aaivli iwbiitk-n'flik'diaplay !of: tnllpa 
[erin ’be.i/ennv'/and the nmny variptlofi 
Kit tlow«'?rlng HliruliK ni'H vory bcauti* 
jful; Tllaea./ iabuniHaiuH, I'iindodrinA 
:!jdi'citH,!japonli:'nH, .dogwood 'aiid nivu'y; 
othorH fi.rn, welt, woi'l h a vkU,
' ■ ■■■ ■ k: '.'S' - ,!'♦
One of llm iandmarka tibear / the 
A!uto! Park!',bn Om tvGibrfi'ont .lit Rlil- 
iiis.v has ■' diMiiiipi.'ai'cd during ihc 
pa,3t' ..tvock, -'kho,, <dd V, _&■, S,. i,>«guu>,
li'DOWU In friip,'. iilmoni Wtti'lil-nvlili-
2 in 6 ft. lengths
<10
^]Sr.:'CSiias^*s "KeFve






• iid.«eA,‘iU»;.,s.!< Ni'.oHis.i, ,>i\,.
J ’ ' ' ’ ’ '' ' ' ' ' ' ' * "■■'■■■' ■'!' ' ' '■' ' ,''■ ... '...j.l’...,.
■i./
Thursday, Mnj’ 14, 1025. SIDXEY AND ISIjAXI>.S REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE Pago Throe
CIEIPTBR XXVII.—Coutiiiued.
.i,.
,; “Ye.s, I suppose that is the natural 
explanation," said Linl'orth, as he lit 
a cigar. “It is hard to conceive any 
other.”
“Theft,” replied Ralston, “is the 
other explanation. What I said about 
the levies is true. I can rely on 
them. But the servants — that is, 
perhaps a dill'erent question. They 
are Mohammedans, all of them, and 
we hear a good deal about the 
loyalty of Mohammedans, don’t we?” 
he said with a smile. “They wear, it 
not a uniform, a livery. All these 
things are true. But 1 tell you this, 
which is no less true. Not one of 
those Mohammedan servants would 
die v.'earing the livery, acknowledg­
ing their service. Every one of them, 
if he fell ill, if he thought that he 
^yas going to die, would leave my 
: service tomorrow. S o I don’t count 
on them so much. However, 1 Mdll 
make some inquiries, and tomorrow 
we will move Mrs. Oliver to another 
room.”
He went about the business forth­
with, and cross-examined his serv­
ants one after another. But he ob­
tained no admission from any one of 
them. No one had touched the win- 
do^y. Was a single thing missing of 
all that, the honouragle lady pos­
sessed? On their lives, no!
Meanwhile Linforth sought out 
Violet Oliver in the drawing-room. 
He found her alone, and she came 
eagerly towards him and took his 
hands:'.' :: ■'
said, “I am glad 
you have come back. I am nervous.”
.“'There’s no need,” said Dick vvith 
a laugh. “Let us go out.”
He opened the window, but Violei 
:;;.'drew. back.'.'
. : V"No,., let; ,us' stay, here,she - said, 
::anh passing; her: army through his ’she' 
■ stared: for a; few, monients. yvith I a 
hsingular:;ihtehthcss intp"the darkness 
yjof ,the.;garden..';L' 'h'W''
^ I' “Did.you-see. anything?’’,vhe asked.
“No,” she replied, and he felt the 
ten.sion -of .her ■ body rela.v.-. ‘.‘No, 
there’s nothing. . And since you have 
come back, Dick, I am no longer 
afraid.” She looked up at him with 
' a smile,^ and tightened hei” clasp upon
The Road now would surely go on. 
It would be a strange thing if he did 
manage to got sov.ie portion ofnot
that work entrusted to his hands. He 
had got his way, but he had been 
hard, undoubtedly.
“It is quite true,” he answered. 
“But I have had my lesson. You 
need not fear that I shall be any­
thing but very gentle towards you.”
“In your thoughts!” she asked 
quickly, “That you will be gentle in 
word and deed—yes, of that' I am 
sure. But will you think gently of 
me—always? That is a different 
thing.”
embarrassment?” she asked quietly. 
They had come again to the window 
of the drawing-rdom.
“Yes, I do,” he answered.
She looked at him strangely for a 
few moments. But the compulsion 
which she had felt upon her a mo­
ment ago to speak was gone. She 
no longer sought to contradict him. 




course,” he answered with a
But Violet Oliver was in no mood 
lightly to be put off,
“Promise me that!” she cried in a 
and most passionate voice. Her lips 
trembled as she pleaded; her dark 
eyes besought him, shining starrily. 
“Oh, promise that you will think of 
me gently—^that if ever you are in­
clined to be hard and to judge me 
harshly, you will remember these 




Violet Oliver was harassed that 
night as she had never before been 
harassed at any moment of her easy 
life. She fled to her room. She stood 
in front of her mirror, gazing hol;)- 
lessly at the reflection of her 
troubled face.
f'Pnefrated from behind the (mrlaiim. 
She lay, for a little while in l)ed. lis­
tening. wojuleriiig whether ih.u win­
dow Imd been opened. A queer long­
ing came upon her — a longing,- ! > 
thrust back the curlaiim, so ihat -- 
if anything happened ——• .she might 
SCO ihat ','i,i(l be better tiij:. iyni,:- 
here in the d,iik, knowing nothin:’,, 
seeing nothing. If she pulled back 
the curtains, there would be a ]ianel 
of dim li,ght visible, however dark 
tho night.
” she cried pite- 
do,”
“I shall not forget them,” said 
Linforth, and there was no longer 
any levity in his tones. He spoke 
gravely, and more than gravely. 
There was a note of anxiety, as 
though he were troubled.
“I promise,” he said.
“Thank you,” said Violet, simply; 
“for I know that you will keep the 
promise.” '
but you speak” —- and the
“What shall I do? 
ously, ‘‘What shall 1
And it was not until some minutes 
had passed that she gave a thought 
to w’hether her window on this night 
was bolted or not.
The longing liocamo a necessity. 
She could not lie ihere. She spran.g 
out of bed, and luirried ;icro,.:s to­
wards the window. She, h.ul m.d 
stoitped to light her candle, and tdie 
held her hands oul:sl ret died in rmni 
of her. .Suddenly, as .she tva.s b.alf- 
way acros.s the room, her liaml-. 
touched something soft.
She .drew them back with a gam.) 
of fright, and stood .stone-still, .stone- 
bold. She had touched a luiman fai'-.-;. 
Already the thief was in tho room; 
She stood without a cry, withmu. a 
movement, while her heart leaped 
and tliutered within her bosom. .She 
knew in that moment llic cxtri-mi.y 
of mortal fear.
; h i si af mow i t hi aip re tty: A i rid flow he r- 
ship. ‘‘My Dick!” she said, and
The door-handle rattled, and; 
Violet proved that she had lost her 
litfear.
“That’s Miss Ralston,” she said. 
‘Let us go out,” and she slipped ont
“Yes
note of trouble was still more audible 
in Linfortli’s yoice-^“you speak as if 
yoir and I were going to part tonior- 
fow, mbrnihg for the, rest of our 
lives.”.-;': ;
“No,’.’ Violet cried quickly and 
rather sharply: Then she moved on 
atstep or two. ;
L; interi-upted ^ y6uir,lshe:. said:
V®*’® saying that '.yhen, ! spoke alive within he
.boiit mv.windOw. .aithbiiirb'-vniii ’wprH: LIIllw;,;:::.
She moved quickly across the 
room and dretv the curtains apert. 
This time the bolt was shot. But she 
did not turn back to her room. She 
let the curtains fall behind her and 
leaned her forehead against the 
glass. There was a moon tonight, and 
the quiet garden stretched in front 
of her a place of black shadows and 
white light. Whether a thief lurked 
in those shadow's and watched from 
them slie did not now consider. The 
rattle of a rifle from a sentry near at 
hand gave her confidence; and all 
her trouble, lay in . the hoiise behind 
her.-
; '.she opened: her ;window' au,I fstep-,, 
:ppcl out,- “‘i;Tried; to speak, but he 
ould riot listen. .Gh, why did I ever 
come :here?’’llshe Tried. “It would 
liave been so easy not to have 'i-.'m.e "
: I’B u t. even ' whi 1 e she cri ed o u tIher 
.’■egrets,: theyWere not all' the truth.
r .the
A loud scrafeh sounded sharply in 
the room. A iiiatcli spucied ini.Ci 
flame, and above t!ie match 
sprang into view, framed in the 
blackness of the room, a wild and 
menacing dark face. The eyes glit­
tered at her, and suddenly a hand 
was raised as if to siriko. And a;; 
the gesture Violet, Oliver found her 
voice.
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telephone you can talkWith your neighbour or 
with an individu.al thous.'inds of miles away. By 
telegraph you can tpan tlie continent; by cable your 
mc.ssage car. girdle the earth.
In like manner you c.nn use th.e service of the
Bank of Montreal in little 
dcm.md3.as the occasion
or large measure
You can cran.sact business of a purely local nature 
or enter into hnancial dca!ing.s with people in any 
part ot the world.
Like the telephone, telegraph or cable, our system 
of financial service is as extensive as are the needs 
of our customers.
Estabsished over iOO years 
lictal Assets in excess oB ^?’oo.000,060
She .screamed, a loud .shrill scream 
of terror, and oven as she. screamed, 
in tlie very midst of lier tori’or, ,s.hp 
saw that the hand was lowered, arid 
that the threatening: face smil.pd. 
Then the match went cut, and. dark­
ness cloaked her. hind cloaked the
arid1 And then she fell forward against, the direction; of .the noise 
him, a.nd sank in a swoon upon the I ran with aU'^speod to Uu; spot.
,hon
'He
theif .again. - She heard a ,, ..quick.
Wqr y v/indo , lthcu“'Wu^^  
tro.ubledloAtmyiyaccourit-—’
VI felt at the; same time some i re- 
liipf ' T.linforth ' nrt-n t-i-n T5 .
iongirigito; follow:theldiflicult: way:'—
the way of fire and stones, as it 
EyWriidWetforther--
stealthyimovemerit, and; once -move 
herr scream; rang-out:; It/seemed to
:.her:.ages befort: ariy answer, came:
before she heard tlie 'sdurid of liurry-: 
;ing -footsteps’in the Cori’idors. ,There 
wast.ahloud. ;:rap;)ing /uporif her; doori 
She . ran: to: it.; "She heard" Ralritpriis 
voice.
“What i,s it? Open! Open!” and
lief ”vLiy^oftri;;COntiriurid. j 
; ‘‘Yes;: for , on my return, from Aj- 
mere this morning I noticed a change; 
i in iivhll:! uYT-Ta •; f Al f 1; 01 in'h tif *0m you.” He felt at once Violet’s 
hand shake upon his arm as she 
started ;:; but she-- did not, interrupt 
him hy a word.
“I noticed it at once when wo met 
tor/tlie /flfstltiirie'since:;ive, had; talked
•«
I/of; the:"window: quickly.". As:;quickly 
:iiLlriforth followed; herl She: was; wak­
ing for him in the darkness.
;;If;“Dick.l'shWsaidkn ri; Whispery.tuid 
'she caught hiiu close to her. 
“Violet.”
He looked up to the dark, clear, 
starlit sky and down to the sweet 
'ti:and>:gentie;:facQ:hold, lip: to wards;; his:
t6gethW:iri::the:.;garderib:fof|thef first 
itiriiei since :your : harid liad^^l
' That: : night. : and; in :: this- ; Indian 
garden, it .seemed to hint that^^;;^^ 
:‘Iriiill 'Wasproven. ;'ar
mine: rind, your" lips touched fWiirie:; 
A^nd: afterwards ’ it Was’ still: th We.
proven ' nd iri’ade good: 
.With : t he." fionso ;,'of:; failure: heavy: 
upcii, his soul, ho yet found hero a 
woman whoso trust was not dimin­
ished by any falluro, who still looked 
to him with, confiden.co and drew 
comfort and Htrprigth from hla pres­
ence, oven as ho did from hers. Alone 
in the drawing-room she had boon 
afraid; outside lutro in tho garden 
she had no fear, and no room in her 
mind for any ihougiit ot tear.
: Wlion you;spoke about yonr.;win- 
(low lonighl.; Eyiolet,’’' lie said gently,: 
;• .. Valthotigh. 1: was aluriiieil ifor you,., al- 
i;th(!ugh v’I' i'wiv;!troubled that: you 
' ’ shenld have cause for auirm- 
:“l naw tliaL*' said A'ialet with/fi 
-mnilo, .'.
. ,t'Y,et.,l.»«ye)’'spoke.“,r.f .tf--, ■
*,‘Y,oiii!"oy(rii:''''A’'riti’..'fitee; spoke: i;, dk, 
.kDay'doui’.:l'walidi:;you:’';.iinti::Hhri (ivew
A ‘‘WhatThange?’’ VioieLaslced. But 
;she asked the /question; iri . a A stifled 
voice and with her face averted from 
him.
“There was a constraint, an ern- 
'/riarrassmerit.:’G.,ho;:-.saicl.'::,;,''H!Ow:; can'-H; 
explain it? I felt it rather than no­
ticed it hy visible) signs; .TL/sebmed; 
to me ‘that you ayoiclod : being alofjc 
with me: I hail a: dread; that you rot 
greiled the evening in;;the garden, 
Unit you wore sorry we had agreed 
lo live our lives together."
Violet did not protest.. She did 
not turn to him with any, denial in 
her eyes, She walkod on by his side 
with hi'r face still turned awiiv from 
his, and for a little while aho walked 
in Hllenco, Then, as if. compelled, 
she suddenly stopped and turned 
She spoke, too, as If compolled. with 
a kind of deaperhtlon In her voice,
: .“Yea, you ; wore I right,'! she: cried. 
“Oh, Dick, you wore right; There was 
constraint.: there:../was /emharrass- 
meii't1; will t.el 1 - ■you' thefeaRpu ' - 
now.” ‘ 'Y
’!! know it,”; wald Dick: with n
,„anUle. V....’,, '-'k; . E-
found, no 
broken.
one, but 11m: .riiishcs.^wcro;.
Ralston went* back into the house
floor. . ■ ; '..
Ralston lifted her on to her bed 
arid summoned hertmaid:;:, -He:went 
out of the .liouse a.ml made inquiries 
or,the: guard: 'rhe-seutry’s story was 
explicit,':and hot to be:.shaken by any 
cross-examinatinn. ,:d.Ie- had imU.rolle.l
‘Uiat side of the house in which Mrs. j room:;:
Oliver’s room lay, all nig’nt. He had
and knocked at Mrs. Oliver’s door.
Tho maid opened it. ;
“How is IMrs- Oliver?” he aa’icd. 
andthe .;hoaril Violet her.sclf reply
;seen tipth rii gi :;;: At ’p ne'. o,’ clqck;; in ;the; 
mb rrii rig: t hrikrii o/riirk s'ari’lt :Y:aridS;: ;th e; ly
; yiolot isiaretl al hlni;,ror;ji;.Tiinniout^
'kkiipbrcolvtid ::’1v1h.'coiubniiubnt..;'::::Hi;)
lu il: lireailu - ,'tl iim a ,irt(U; -al'r.ilil,,of,|\v.,i!i.,ni.)w. quHv- nuharaasod -hy fcai;, 
liu/iirii. ilimrhlThbru wiik :Tiibro.:iwas; nu; -'dimiiipoinliursnt:nQ
; 4; : E- jl
./i/'/you.!:’-:' Shu (HiV: ot: aug)ri: lu3 b ill!
Mloiti 1 ng...proyluait|\'b;:,iu.:.kor :,:acceriI,: 
:;;;:;’:!Mip 'yi'ipke/,Nvltii :rtiinplkdly:-nu(i:^ tbitk,
; now as' Often: what waH; iri'i: iUnvil. to 
:. '::;:;kri,r::rorf, n/fcoqtibivy:tiyt,k0(1(1 who ;dIII 
k::; liked hof;: I.;lrirort.k: wari in 'niV dbukty 
: klibwpyor. :M.lsiako ker ati:ko’ iVliU ko 
. . Judged luu’. lu. (kill rosi'mct laiire truly
k tlian tlto worldly wise. : Rlie liad at 
; : tkn kutunv of linr keart a. groat;feat’ 
of ker lower, a fear tkal Hbe inigkt 
: lose kiui, a: fear,tkai k« falgkt kuld 
. kyer In Hcoru. If ke Uiiew,ker only-knit 
, k: as well as (dio ;Unow, keraelf,;.;
“I don't want you to ka afraid of 
' " :>nri,’' ko said (iul(.il.ly. ''Thoro 1h no 
, reaHOU ' for '.it,” ,
■ shook :.koianger ,aBalnHt:;)ier, k Sko 
kead;;amy:Hald': alowly!;;;: ;kk 
“Ybir'can't'^ k)ibw'.it.“ "
''Ot ’■■',1/1 .'k ‘ ' ' ■■ k ;■ ; . j-',-i U tJ ''.t.;.- Y; V' ' k’k'
, ;'!TeU .ino tko vcakoii,'tliori,"
■'You'.won,I frigkionod ky tjils knal* 
nosa of tlvo .window,"; ' 
yioku riindo a movojiiont. Sko wan 
In tko luood to contratUct him, lint 
lie wtnit on. and so tko mood pnaabd 
; bit was only natural ' Hero were 
you In a Frontier town, a wdld town 
on Ike kordors of a wild country. A 
window koH.od at 'dlnner-iliuo and
■if :b n 1 y' sh e: :c 0 u Id!:, 
She had made a beginning thiit nighi.. 
Yes, she had made a heginning, 
though nothing had come of it.- Thai 
was not her fault, she assured her­
self. She turned and twisted; she 
was caught in a t rap. Passion had 
trapped her unawares.
She went back to tho r-oom ami 
bolted the window. Then again she 
stood in front of ; her ; mirror and 
gazed at herself in thought.
Suddenly her facie changed. She 
iopked up; aa:idea:topk' shape;in:.hcr 
mind: ■ ‘iThefti” Ralston had said; 
Th li a h a d ;h b: exill ai 11 e d Ih e un i) 011 ed 
windowikkiSke;: mustlock iip whiit 
jowGls/she had; She niust: be sure to 
d 6 k thatk,:':kV i 6101: 'Q1 i verk, 1 o bk ed,; .,tpE 
ward'y the::window .ririd- shiyerpd. A Jt 
was very silent Iri; the rooiii, Ppar 
Hoizodihpldkpf ,'liGr,Y:It''' ;;;wa.H;"';;a';t'hig. 
room, and ■furtively::she pricred iiito 
the coiMiers Vest; already 'hidden ho- 
liiiid Hciaickcurtafn IhP thiefE should 
he there:
But always her eyes returned to 
the window, 11 sho only dared! She 
ran to /her trunks. From one Ot 
them sho took out from Its (loop 
hldliig-place a small jowel-caso —- a 
Jowol-caso very IlUo lo that imii 
which a few month,s ago slio had 
sealed up in her tout, and addressed
I, 0 Kuliura. SUc leJi 11 in lun dn-.-in 
I Jl g-1 a I) 10, S li 0 d 1 (1 1101; o )k; n; 11. T li 0 a 
die looUedAihout, her aigaimElt wouhl 
kri the; <)ii sy., wa y YI f. on 1 y sko; si a red!
II, ;W()uiti lie sio eiisliu’' 'way: ikiirik'ffy: 
Ing "agalri, tii Eten dior :'lbyor \ykat"sdio" 
would kave told kirn tonigkt, kiul ko 
duly iioiiu willing to Usto'ii,
Shfi stmid ami' ilsteuod, ;\vltli :part- 
w(l'. 11lis,;;::„l'tsooii'ibtlto dior^:::!■ lia t,;; cv(in 
lu; I,|ils 'll(5ktod; rpiiuii' pisople-: Uiiftpen 
people tireatiled aliout; ker. ■ Tketi 
:wUk'' ,a:':llttlosok/.ih ;:.1'«>' /tk’k'ft*':.:;'*!''' 
I'iiilktb ,|.h(s:;w!iiulpw/arid ;Hkot ;k(icltH Ire 
bolt. Bke undressed knrrledl.y,
placed a lighted candle by her In d■■
A:.;.:,i:.. au'
From very far away she heard Rais- bm lie heard a rustling' and
ton s voice once more. cracking in tho bushes, ;is though a
BWhclt: is it?( '’‘bW'hnt is ;U)?'fii tririvA nlnntrArl ’iKvnns'hikf-TA.k fir Ail in
the dresling-table. I saw it.” ■
The maid looked :i( iiim callously 
before she answered. “Nothing has
/fugiti e' plurigeclthrprigliGne'EfiredEl : (To be continued.)




nld(f’^aiui".tunie(i ;riut t he dlgliisv" 'As
flbon;;UH skp EWiiB lii iied: slip'ddpw prit 
the cand 1 ik;' She kiy 1 u: l.ho 'darkhoT, 
fdilvorliig:wllii : fear, regroHl'i'f': ,ri'kd»> 
she: had;done.:Hvory .now;,aiul then 
a hoard cracked in tVio; corrl(|oi' tmt- 
sldiri tko rboiu; us though koueaUi; a 
HtonUkykfnofstep, And once liHldc 
tho:room a wardrobe: door sprang 
openk' SkoEwoiild ha ve pried tmt ,'; bvit 
li,uEfor paralyzed kei’E I kl’pat; a ml,Ike 
next momeiit^ ske heard tlie iroml of 
(bo'aoiitry oulsldo ;ker window, Tke 
,jiouri(V: risasflurcd, her, There was
This,' Indies, arid Rbiitlemen, 5a' I ■ ..................................
unlocked at keil-iimo—it wiiH enHy. lo 
krk7’'YbU '.'nrp',kai'if' t,aEA,d,iii,rm.,lf:! thcy|,nitd.Hpmfftkin'g''ijlni/;a;it jn':'tluit.k^;;;,Yo'ji l,■^ ,:t,]lv,■■Ili;avy,'■'rcgulari(■y,,,b^,, tllC
coKinHu Vbur way," she ropHod;: and 'i<lkl Hiol EliUiv to spegk Ait It, lent: It ; it 'Avas A '" soldier ': wknE - wns
k: Liriforlk; '«topnod; ; Yea,'tknt; -w:is:trub.:! Hkould ■ trouklu ./your- koatH., . .■Vel; If | pasalng, Hi drlllod,;:lrustworthy: .gd-
There was Ills nio( ker In tint bouse 
;under:: tkp : sfUBsm<\ flpwna.' : i!e'':kiid
.wmgkpd on 
’,fh'oi.tgilts." :
,vou. It.; (Tccuptcd yU41 [dior, ''yi'ruHiworlliy” - Avas ■ tim; -wi-id, 
i wki<'ii;,fko'tlomnilasliinor ' ■ liad:; 'mr'id,'
Egot'klgpiyny; ne:\vns:pn',,lkc;,Frpniler, E:;,;,:"And'Ao",lhnt,,ypu: EpTHk-dovni;: ,iny lA’ui '■liillod :k'j’:llU!;‘f:oldteT.'s;;preflpniB
_ picture’ ;,of ; tko: only ;; furmi'icse 
tvpowrHcr in captivity,;; If i» known 
ns tho “Hekun’’ lyiiewrit.er.. If in-. 
haliitH tho ollU'Pfi of iSktuighai, '1 okio 
Ennd',other Orierifnl' is 'I'nta
E luir ml I’ss ■ 1 d I f . a 0 m owh a t; d Uh cril f ;■ d 0.
cbiifrol, Tt is moro comnilcuted lhan 
E-tlm Theory; of Tlehu.lvity, -rvins Eiw 
limoothlv as a tank croH.'-dng flic 
; ' UocUics'tind makes more noise, than 
a dwei, hy ri boiler factory mul: a 
' Salvation Army liand, ; ■■:, : ;
, ,1 Its fumitioirda -ilmf' of fyiiowiTting 
" 'IhekfapancHedangilago* E If:was iiw 
vented; hy.nm lrii.k,, niechiinit’ mnned
KiCtsY'f'e.'ie'.eCn' nnd wmi m "tlie 
;, mnrktit' iuEdltlk.,' ;lAs .u" pit-cis;; nf
. kpmchinvry: il;:ia .intlnltely wiTwrior to 
: k:the ■ ■• ffyiM'writin ■ A mericiitui'i, '1 he, 
:::Ef«ilier;:vtry: HcTderu.:hibi:fViprb :flnin:;'l(i
keviri'tko' ITblmn Tuis thnm thousnud; I r,: AVe h.nve atuled .ihat tliotnachiue is 
the ■Xmericiimi prints n total «)f Ml compllcnled Init fisill.y It tiudiuplPd y 
cli.iriicicrs, 1111(1 the kll"'*'*" hourly 'ItHelf: -«,;'you ..tuerclv .leimi ^iho '
four tTiousund, .: 'I’hen, agnin, nuyone 
can’ operate the ■ American ; :vjiricty 
Iml^ liowninny of (Uir Hl-friios could tuu 
aElfolmn, with itrt:thoUfmbdg:ot jniys 
ulVd'''lnivnlrnda:'of lovers.E'E '.iHy 
:’:,'E,11 has (as; un mispeoted)E;a'unh'iuo 
|jeV"hoiU'd^ a'l'riingemoiit, ■ lu ,fm.!t. it 
him no Itey-board iit nlh: .Tim type w 
a-rangr'd face uttwiird und fierves the 
i'hml "purpoiiio, , of E krydioard tmd 
■ • '' ' To:',,tmo ■ tido <!f::,theprfnthiit’typt'.,.■,,.■ , ,,■■,.■„, .
lilafcu' iitEg 'hiver, ;wl)lrh.E;When; «h 
iiretii'd over iln* deaiia.'d charucier, 
nlfeclloniiiclv niekk (hrieharaciertin. 
rubs tt gently on- an, iug-r<,iller,: iind 
nriidly eo'nvoyf.i it np tod.hw iihilcntm 
which,: t.lio pniicr is ,rolh,*d;.nnd ,: Ihmb 
triirmp'lmviily ;priuia; tiW;,;;clignictor*
JiipuueiieElangUfigO; (didHi feW, .thou*: ............
sand of ideogranliic Ghiliitio churiu!" 
teiri;'::fjimiliiirize:,"y(mrself. .wnh.rtho,',:;;:'e,,;:;'’;:Y';;';':, 
'nidiun’H thren tinnikand keys,;ric(’iuii‘e 
nnifstory oyor'ltM mullipliclty:of;;lcvers 
and ihriri -k” KO nlund and 1 yp«'.
Tho specimen ihawn iihove wim 
captured liy Cmiiidlim I’luihc: oflhdals 
in Ghina ami now occuimA ;iun;h of 
Ike door Hpaen'of their Olilce in STluu-;:,,:';;'v;''::!''::;;:::, 
idmi. :'l‘hft Eexpert; Chincso uteiio"
{U'nphw rieated in front, of iti hns been 
known, AvTien n rush in on, ip nroduco
JlllU'Tl ii:«.!'i'ffC .’pTlpY T''PP' E., A ....,■■■■-.-! !,k,'s,.
t vped Chinese idoognipnu a day on nliiy , 
iTohum 'ridn record hmi not yet been 
..b'critiriik' ........... ........ .............................................
'■ Y' '' Y
I , 'H.-EHe.''
k.Jl',,'"-- k ..... ....... " '.... ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ..o-.)- ■■■■
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JUST PUAIN BLUES
The doctors call it neraslhonia.
In common parlance we call it “tho blues.”
It is a disease. And the disease can be diagnosed just like inea.sles or 
typhoid fever. The “blues" come from nervous worry. Over.slraiii ijidiigs 
worry, and worry brings the “blues.”
Too many people are going the limit. The average biisines.s man 
works to the verge of his strength during business hours, which is al! rigiit.
Hut he lakes his business home and worries over it, which is all wrong. Hy 
dwelling upon diflicultles he magnifies them. He loses sleep and in conse- 
Ciuehce loses power to overcome. The cumulative force of the continued 
V ; strain brings on a fit of the blues.
women suffer in the same way. Household duties grow heavy. ; 
Nerves are taxed to the finish. She worries over the fit of her dress, over | 
the style of her hat, over the children, over her husband—anybody, any-: 
thing, affords occasion for the blues. And the higher up the woman lives in i
Late hours, the: “>
/ y'. 'f’ff /r-Ti i --A.
Henry Ford has made his ten mil­
lionth flivver and i.s doing as well,as 
could im expected.
■i-. t-
;\l!-. Starling, of Saanielilon, says 
all automobile snubbers are not on 






the scale of society; the greater the liability to ueuasthenia.
iMty now jiooi' Harry 
I'm tiuwoi'.'i uliove
Imnos, j
jlle thongiit ihe ihi-olth' waa the' 
1 bj'ake. • . .
I .And that \va.s Harry’s lust mistako.
"' "'
I Bolivar Bump was a smart little lad;
' -At reading and wi'ititig hi; wasn't so 
bad.
But .somelvow or other ho never could 
learn
hi.s liand wlieii he wanted
read easily. Another attack on per- 
sonal liberties.
. ■■ !*: ■' ■■■ >H ♦ ......
A woman doesn’t always use an 
automobile in running down another 
woman, says Mrs. Charlie McDonald.
A year of real prosperity is 
promised. Now every person, poor 
or otherwise can have two cylinders 
more.
. * * ♦
Touring up above the clouds 
doesn't appeal to us, but R. H. Pad- 
den says it must be fine to travel up 
above the bill-boards.
« * *
When Henry Ford entered the 
automobile business he made a tin- 
I .strike.
I Pconomy may be the road to! 
wealth but George Sangster says too 






AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
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The Good Roads Department of 
Manitoba expects to complete the 
Trans-Canada Highway through; 
that province by October the first. 
This will complete the road from 
Brandon west to the Saskatchewan 
boundary.
- strain of social reciuirements, rich food, the bad air of theatres and ball | 
rooms, lack of exercise, excitement—all these promote the conditions thai;
: bring on the blues. j
Saner living, that’s all. 1
7 simple food, plenty ot sleep, exercise in the open air, j
' sunshine, and; above all,; a serene mind. In a word, the cure for ihi; blue.-j j 
, is the “simple life.” |
Of course it is not easy to throw off the habit of brooding over one .s | 
troubles. But one can do it. The physician of the rich solves the problem | 
by sending his patient to a health resort. His object is to secure a change ox j 
scenery for his patient. The change of scene produces a new viewpoint — j
;.;,"';;breakS''up';the mental'habit.■'.,-;77.''7H 7'.,'
7 y y t7 If you-have strong will power you can get the new viewpoint yourself 
y -^and save the doctor’s bill.—The Trail News.





Livinstoi) Smith w;is a crank 
reeping ga.s in the .gasoline 
'' tank: ""
The last fhinfr he did on the night he 
-■y-' '''Hlied ■
\\ a.s lo stritie a nuitcli 
inside.
and look
The city of Halifax, N.B., is plan­
ning to re-establish its Provincial 
Exhibition this coming fall accord­
ing to Mayor Murphy. The fair has 
only been held once or twice since 
the war prior to which it TW'as an 
annual event.
\V N. COPELAND 
Pl'.one 53R
SHOP PHONE. 10 P. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian
IVIUHUC5
Stationary Repairs We Build, Re-
Fairbanks .M a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - model or Ucptiir
rine and Farm List Your Boat.« and M:i- Boat.s of Any
lOngines cliincry AYith Us Kind
Agents Eastkijpe Gnsuiinc and Oil—A Float SHOP PHONE 10Marino E..nginR.s foi- your (’onvenience
A Big S-.tii'pri.se
We understand that in the days gone by7an enterprising gentleman 
once had plans to erect a first-class tourist hotel on the top of Nlount; New- 
ton; where one of the finest views of the Peninsula and Gulf Islands may be 
obtained, but that tho difficulty- lay in having a road built to tho top—or 
at least it was apparently up to him to also build the road7 to the top {as 
tho road authorities did not care to go to considerable expense just to build 
a load for the hotel. That was in the old days. However, wo undimstand 
- y that a number of acres near the top have been donated to the people of
H'-. .. --.X ^ 4 5 /; ■ UK ... kk j-vi—l-Ny-,*-, kk 1 i 4-* .
fairl:^;gbbd trail Tup^tpithe itppii 
trip up to the top through the beautiful forest would be an eye-opener 
many residing within this Peninsula. Make it a point to visit I 
ton. “See the Saanich Peninsula First!”
“AVhat are youy: doing r Mable?” 
asked her fondmother.;
. 7“I ,am: khittihg, niotlien dear,’! re- 
piied the young; womaiT. “I heard ^ 
.lack.say the otiicr day he was afraid] 
he’d liave to buy a ’ne.w mufner for 
hisscar, and I thought Td ; knit Ihiiuj 
sihe ama soi'C oL'a stirprise.’’ ' ly ■ j 
■ lyyy;:'.; ijs'",-; 'y- ■
The Canadian Trade Commissioner 
at Liverpool, England, is taking 
steps to interest Canadian business 
men in the export of crushed oyster 
shells; to Great Britain. The United 
States exports 20,000 tons of crush­
ed shells annually to the British 
Isles.
Each iiiglit, when the haiids 
of the clock reach half past 
eight, the. cost of long-dis- 
fmice telephoning drops. 
The night rates come into 
effect and continue to apply 
until seven o'clock in tlic 
morning. These charges are 
lower now than ever before.
BAG. TELEPHONE COMPANY
-There is a,l,ways7iia-ihrighter
The official opening of Crystal 
Garden, Victoria’s latest and finest 
.Amusement Park will take place on 
7 ji June; 26th. 7 Celebrations, including 
side. I a ball, processions, land sports, Twilh
\yindshield 
epidemic. ;;
.stickers , are, no,' longer
: .,:it , ii:
7’7Has; a;
mark the occasion and are scheduled 
to continue; until July Ast.' ;; = ,7;
to
niau:. ever yyldssed li , .yyNay^^ -;Pn,7tlie7;Great yliakes;' 
you while driving a car''” [ and the St. Lawrence is now open
Juliette—“1 should say not. If a and has provided employment for 
inan doesn’t wreck his cal': while lie’s; hundreds of men from Montreal, To- 
lis.sing me, he isn’t giving the kiss ronto and other cities who havey 
the atipiuion it deserve.-.” been idle during th
MouhttNewy;
-y> '' rage Barney illdfield .
Daring-;Dave, was quite a' speeder; ■ ;’ 
Left his dust all over town.
Dne day liis front tire Inisted 




y Dppnsitc Bank 7 yy . Beacon; Avenue 7;, = OppositeyPost-Office ■
Saanich Peninsula. Our district is also becoming known far .and wide as 
the ideal place for summer homes and many big men of the business world 
■ : - are building magnificent rural'homes.
SAND HEADB THIE TABLE FOR THE MONTH Ol' .M.\V
The time used is PaciClc Standard, for tho 120th Meridian West. It is 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. The figures for 
Ijoight serve to distinguish High ’Water from Low Water.
The Height is measured from the avornge level ot tho h 
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8- 5y-;'."";'':May' ll;.;-y,;;..1.3 5
5Iny 12 .........2.32 S-S
May ’13_____3.10 9-0
y'y'-yiyJMay 11 ...... 1,58 S-8
May 15... 0,21 S-1 
May 10 -.0,17 13-1
May 17. . .,1.31 13-1
May LS 2,15 13-0
May 19 . 2,51 12-9
.May 20 , ,:{,22 12-7
May 21 , 3.51 12-5
May ’2 2 1.19 12-2
l\lay 23 . 0,02 8-8
May 21 0.50 9-1
May 25 , . 1.39 9-3
May 20 . 2.30 9-3
May 27 . , 3.21 9-2
May 28, . 1.23 S-9
May 29 ........5,31 S-O
May 30 0.11 7-9
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Policeman—“Why didn’t you .stop 
at first? Didn’t you see me waive at; 
you ?”
Fair .Motorisi—“Ves, 1 did, but 
ji’m :not;:iiiat sort-of a:g!i'i.'L?; i.;;;;.
'"'tv '
’’.-V dollar dow'u,” says the man
\vith ;:,a.'7:naw ,:fliyy(A',?:and ,Aiie.;bii]an
poslerii y.”
eiwinter. Shipt 
ping circles are’ optimistic, concern­
ing the season just commenced.
It is announced that the Banff, 
.Alberta, Pow-Wow and Indians Day 
celebration ; which > takes place ' an- 
7;iiually,;::willi;be7helR;this;;:.y;ear;;: July;; 
23 and 24 in the Yoho Valley. On 
;lthese ;:days7the, Stoney I tribe;: of: llns 
diansl liny? full;;: regalia, 7 holdi their; 
Pow^Wow ahdicoinpete in:; contests” 
of every .kind.
1,0
. Once, v.’lum a man was in love, liis 
liarher got rich.
NViw w'lveivla manylial'in ;::lbve;:; 
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; A Fi.hle ,
Once dmi'i' was a; ('ari'ful 
'W'ho^ Always, riteppod lllis 
l Oi'il.M' 'I'Vnil I'l'il..yf ri.1.1 
the SI reel In Safety.
' ('hie clirn I,I’ ,vi|,,. 1,1 (1,f
autornol.iile invnei's are I'einovinM Ihe 
tBirisIniaii :liolly AvroitliH vlrom ^the 
:inh!k:w’ltV<l():w’H;:()i’,-,tlii'ii7'(!ai'ti:,7 ; 7 ?
7':a.:7'Ford' ' i'Orhlnto,r: hji|.rfite:il”: iiy I’a 
woman w'tirtyBlailed”(qr-l4eaehiv :Ave, 
iilie .a; iiliHiiilik (Cir add aakeil,
'There are approximately 2,200,000 
persons 7attehdirig school in this 
country.: 7Of this number, 1,GOO arP 
at institutions for the: blind and: 
niute; 781,000'at vocational ischoolsi 
or iclasses; 14.OOO' at Indian scAopl's 
' iind the; remainder:;attend, colleges, 
univorsitiesi;;subsidised and; private 
schp(3ls;ahd institutions for training
'.'.tcach'crsi.,:■ e ;■
Children’s Fancy Mercerised Cotton Hose, 
turn over tops, pair.........................35c
I Boys’ All Wool, fancy color tops, from 65c
I:
By ROSS PARQUHAR
With a view, to arranging a new 
trade and transportation agreement 
between Canada and the British 
West Indies a conference is to ho 
held at Ottawa in Juno which will 
be attended by reprcaonlativcs of 
the Governments of Canada, Bermu­
da, Leeward and Windward Islands, 
P.arbadocft, Trinidad, Briti-h Guiana, 
Jamaica and: British Honduras.
<A Iho (1 rivet 
ihtngisilmiirJIiiK
i The gold mines of northern On- 
tario7 are !iai(r:to have yielded a 
higher income during lho ;first quar­
ter of 1925 than in niiy similar po- 
^ riiid in' thei'f ; history, EHtimntea 
piaco ”;tho ;,income.,of .yinining com-,;
. ..'.-.'Lr''''V;i ■ panies^iif.. tho'iPdrcppine.'.district .jit ^
■:7;:“).)ply;:;3 .lyf; qt ■Aiii.m.;,jhkn!s..’4,lm J‘mi7nfia,.ly;idx';mill!qn;d(hilar8;(uui': ln; t.ho/;.' 
pli.'ii and ili'iivi- on. i Kirkim-id District at one anil a quur-
'I;;;:,-’]''- ■; 3,;;v.': 'minjoriBi ' ''
?:;;;p))iv;;;”.. Wi; :.:Vi:i 17(1 ;..a)i lup3;n:;.;hi,'ii 17
c’uliliiijf:' iiiimi?''’: :iii ::'":'niii'k"':car‘'';:'iaiit
flffn U11 -j;.. 7.| !'7,I . .|lA./'v.'L-






''’'2(BI^.:-;;:M<>v«'‘'d'''Ac'i'tV;'a,riie (41 riHit,'to 'Flrut Flo'mr'
,..,Vl'CTOIlfA,' IMIONE UffiU I
dCii'O'
•: Fall” '\10 thi'lv 1 Ip'iil 1 y ,y f -il id n’t 
'liii. you ...Inthni'iimuU'y..."; i- ..t. 
l: 1 Irato. ylVicilTII ,;“\Vllflt'iV ;;thtlt,
luimpnr on your .('ni',:fiir:if ;ymi nvmi't: 
ali'niiig lo hit;!,i'ijju*i'iin'’f”
.. . 7;'.; ^ il ■ yf; . * ■■ ; , , ■ ■ , :■
: INow J i’alllir ni!i(*(irtj ivi’c rmtiilrliia 
ihjii: iniiii licimnq ;i»ii'ihii» Int: kept 
c|oiin. Ko :<I"’ inviiiiiiq:;;’;cun;;lio
John Hartney,; Canadi(in7 Pacific 
Atailwny: eriglneef,; who has reRontly 
completed hia 42nd year in the com­
pany’s,; service,- was_: tin); guest of 
honor /nt a biinquct given ; by the ; 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi­
neers on Kt, Oeorpo’s Day at Smiths 
Falla, Ont.’ Mr. HartneyfAs Pres­
ident: Beatty's Bpecial engineer;nnd 
was presented with a gold cane.
In an effort to individvmlij’.o the 
name of Balnt John, N.B,, tho City 
Corporation, Board of Trade, and 
other organisations arc in future to 
spell its name out In full. This port 
;iias grown rapidly in Amportanca in 
recent years and in addition to; bo- 
liig the winter headquarters of tho 
fleet of tho Canadinh- Pacific Rail.
7 way, is «lao ii port; of call for nu­
merous linos operating betwoen Ca­
nada nndiEuropai ns well na th« 
cciiLv hirgi*; 'fbWhg'dhduttry, ',
§7:;. 'A.';.;;'7 ;:;A.; ,..”.'7 ?:A .,7.. ^ :
FRIDAY—Rilly I am getting so I hate to see Co.
”C’dmo 10 are liouse enny more hero of lately beciiz after 
they liave went iioiue wny nut speiis to much time uailing 
;’ , J uiiu a-a out lor itliu,,w wy we done/itliisseir AhaLaii'0tlieir : 7 „’;;:7: 
::77;; 7.7'things, :'::,;.Just,''tohito,At7ior.':aum cuzens7left:,'"? :■
, :; Iiere :nia:; juniiis: on due hecusi I; retcii aijrost 
llie table for Slim cake. Slie seel. When 
you vvanL;;sum thing clean acrost the table 
wily, use yuro tuiigue, '1 hen she gol sore 
wliuu; 1 .sed iiltd-lby tliats! all rite but my; 
lBSi!Ht7 Long (.muff to do lliatiiway.
S.Vl’ERDAP—A ole fellow’ witch is Si) 
years 01: ulel age.; was Here this aftoriioon 
and |ui ast liim how ho had kop Aiis.self 
looking so ynng and liolthy looking and 
tlio ulei fellow seel he iliot meliby It was 
been)'.; he tjuil chewing ’Tohackn when ho 
.wps seveiv'y'ihirs;of old, .7?
Sl.iNDA Y Out rldnlivg the KaftC'rm.ion 
A:' ' :,uiitlAi:im.: aAiuiieiusr .ln, tlnfold fi’CmiAar ami
Alien |.»if;dinco‘vei'ed hoAmd cunie away wiilitnu. liis, pum|) 
aiid so he w'lili.ed and Waited I'or a olio to come along and 
: , j, : try to liitri'y; thoiT, pump and lincly a grnto lilg one comoii
,7 ^nloiig and pa :\v77ved at, iiheia, to stop Imi tlioi'c horn just
: : i;:;; pneiM’ed 'at ' Uf and they, won't r|leti,»iv,;; iTIipvnox :ph(f:ui ; 
i;? v;.;: (hinnv vvhy pa; yellpd :ii’t them nnd nHt: if: .limy' had n cork ;:













;7;7' M(:)NDA.Y»:"rJnmi, liaa bon hragglng :;ahotit:,'h()r: ;tineU:i;; ? 
''7 :hpw7rii:7u; li«As:^an(l all lirai. hut;i<:utay;\vlum ;tlioy aat:j>lm ■
' ;hdw; niiicli gaiiAie liiid in Itlfi''iiiaclUmj w'hy ho tveni ami 7 
'A;)pok'ed ';tinder;.,tho l'i’()iit;;HaatAfor;'th(f;tni)U'' Hd ;! geas 'ho A’;'
;; .n’int:,ia.iiL'.rlcli. very long..'
' 'fin^BViA Y-.- A :gjvii .TaniVu hot'otm timlio. She aat mo ;
, ' wha.i ;Kimla;g!vl 1 wanted to tnarry If f done fie, I tied. ;’
: ;Weli I think At' would he very foolinh lO ; marry a Aglrl” 
diinnm.'rn I nm. 4 goHs tliat got her. She aed. Not only 
foolinh Aiiit U wood he. ImnouHlhln, .
A" WENSDAY-'-Wilo pa . wua at tho Aioapittlo, vtHlilng a *
: fi'cijd today, ho ;tmon a. Imrglav witch, wnn thonv rfuioyor-; ; 
itig. Gome to lliid out Hiim woman imido a inlHinlto wlmn 
she herd him in tluvhotme, Sho tlvot H wmi hor liuHliamL ■
. . TIllUSDAY—-i ofj'hodndya on are St, went to.:a fbr-Av 
;::;;7;tnno Ahllor: and Atot’ ;told,7at;Ator: hmdiontf vwnmin fgrato 77 
damtcv loi' lUidru7 tumn an nnw KluAdoiit no wctlicr th got
df.(>v A iifA for'hliiv ......
■D ■
■1 tU";
Thursday^ !>iny 14, 1925. S11>.N’TCY AXI) 1S1/A.NI)« MEVHAV AM) SAANK91 tJ.VZlilT'nO l^af'c l''ivo
, ^SATUHNA
Mrs. A. Georgeson, o£ South 
Pender is paying a briei.visit lo l\lrs. 
0. Burnett, before the latter’s de­
parture for Scotland. Mrs. Burnett 
Avill visit relations and friends in 
Scotland arid England during the 
suminer months.
* ♦ ' * ; ,
The annoucement of a Handcraft
I'riscilla Towers, Tuesday, May 12 
and Betty Gibson, Sunday, hlay 10
Mr. Gordon Copeland, 
been a resident here for 
few months, returned to 
in Victoria on Monday.
Best birthday congratulations to 




MOXTHLY hlKETIXC OK |
;:is)m:v sioai:!) oi' tilidei NOTES BY THE WAY
By OnSKUVKK
and Horticultural Exhibition to be|l'<th. Wo believe that from now on 
held on Mayne Island, Aug. 19th, is j the little lady will be getting yearly 
creating (luite an interest among the | yotingcr. Eh?
‘'Islanders,” as it affords an oppor- ■ * * s.
tunity for all to exhibit their ‘‘pet 
productions.
(Continued from page one) ,
I tluit 1-2000 iniliion jiart of that en- 
1 ergy reaches the earth, that it is 
j computed with almost dolinito ac- 
1 curacy that the sun is SKI,000.000 
' miles av.'ay, the size of the sun, its 
i weight, ami coinpo.sition, and liow 
'these various details were deter-1 •■'Ktgestien luu- 
.mined by scientists as well as it-sl'^Ji'ls should b 
.function in the solar system, werciriave a junior aiui 
all referred to in a very interesting: for baseball and 1 
manner. .Some of the slide.s showed his will give Mu;
.'Itli
DEEP COVE
i\Ir. Trevor Cope, who has been 
employed in the Bazan Bay Brick 
yards, left here last week for Poi-t-1 the forces that emanate from the 
lanci, v.'fiero he will in future reside i ^on tind the "w ondci ful rapidity^ tit
■s * »
The wiinn weather, lo.gether wi 
long evenings, is upun ns, tmd oui' 
Athletic Club members are imMiii!’, i 
busy lor Ihe coming iwasun. One I 
thing the boys should do i,-; to give' 
the .younger gmiertilion ;i tlia.iire. ,\ ;
been mtide iJiat ci- 
Uiiuio tlii,s year lu 
intermediau' team 
a c ro s .s c o r ,ga n i /, e d 













1.1. —'I iuv 1 iusiiital 
will rtilte plnce <it 





(■.h . A II d few ■
Holy
la ;i j'.iimi !’! 
Itllif, 11 owe!’: 
eji'M-ial pri/.e--: 
...O', 1 if !>:>,
luu arranged for, 
and vegettible.s, with 
for eiiiiilron umlor IS 
and iilso under 13
, 11 a.
miniieu.
- - - 7 p III. fveitseio-
‘ml
S;i.»XEV CiUt C'fi' CMCX CUC3t(Tl
ore!
we!i
lU'or.rtiiii is heln.i', tirran.g- 
• \ ill be s)‘orls i'or the chii- 
d- l Oratej bicycle parade, tis 
tea nnd music during Ibo
Oil an CO, 
groand 
:iro all
and will am t;s a 
foi' tiio senior te 
.getiiigg old, ;;nd
rocruit i;!;
nils. \\ , 
i. V e r . o m
Miss Parks, of Victoria, was a 
week-end guest at the "Chalet.”
* * *
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Alder, of Deep 
Cove, have purchased a now car.
Colonel Stiut, of Deep Cove, visit­
ed for a few days with friend,-; in Vic­
toria. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end at their home 
hero.'
4: «
1 I\Ir. McLean, of the University of 
Vancouver, spent tho week-end at 
his home here.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Sooke, 
spent a few clays at the Chalet dur­
ing the week.
'riie many friends of Mr. George! 
Sangster. jr.. will be glad to learn 
that lie is now progrenming favorably 
afier his long illne.ss and. is speiid- 
in.g a week at Patricia Bay.
.Mr. .Erie I'.loorc, of New V. est- 
ininstiM'. who v.’ill he remembered as 
a visitor hero live ycar.s ago, is
i spending a two-woeks’ vacation 




A. hearty vote of thanks was ac-!realize ihat we caiiuot star fur- 
corded Mr. J. Duff for his very in-i^'^^- most rmire. ami n i;.
teresting address, also to Mr. A. reliri' and ludji Our sm i s:;,
Campbell for assisting , with lhe:’^‘^‘^ “b Mm game, laMim- ih.,.!,
lantern, and to Mr, A. O. Wnioeler;loiavd om. So iui u.s aU juay i;u. 
for the loan of .same. igaiue for the good {.if the comaiuuiiy
The iiresidcnt called on Mr. V. i -+ .!.+
Goddard and Air. AVilson for 
speeches, iioth of whom rcsjiomied 
a very aeceptablo manner, .show­
ing .speaking ability that should he 
of value to the community.
Morning
■U, 11.30.
-e.mlay. May I f 
.service .’.l -tuuMi Sannudi lUivi- ,v(’u lu't uni’- a luemlier of the 
liiial li)ir;\r\’? Several more luevu- 
lii'i;: ;n'e uec’deii tu ki.'ep tlm li’nrary 
in tm!:’iem.'e. Alii'. Hearn is librariam





, Miss Gilbert, of the Uplands, Vic­
toria, spent the week-end ' at her 
summer home here.
IMrs. Stuart, of Ametoria, and a 
number of friends spent the week­





from Page One) 
and Mrs. Desmond 
‘. Crofton. Aiis;; I'dar-
i .garet (Monk; Mitts Beatrice Hamilton.
ton. Master J. Fraser, 
Peck. Air. .and Airs. ,R 
Ala star P. Barlow,
-Airs. Linesey, of Victoria, was a 
„week-end guest at Deep Cove at the 
home of Air. arid Airs. Alitchell.
Airs. Prank -Norris has returned to; 
; her/home here 'after a . six-weeks’l 
■ visit to relations' and. friends in Van- 
!„iC0uver.; / -..v;/.,
;/ Aliss Ollie nNorris who lias , hee.a 
y \nsiting relatives in Seattle .for the 
y past /two :;weeksy returned/, ( to i ,/her 
/:home,;here’on Tuesday. ’ ///// /y v, . -
The notice contained in the ati-i Aliss Peggy Alonk, Ai 
vertisement of the B.C. Electric in | 
this issue announces that Sidney will | 
inside of a month be supplied witiU 
electric energy for iigbiing and 
power purno.ses. This news is very; 
vyelcome as this is, another stop in 
the advancement of the dicirict. Air.
S. .1. Hail, of the lighting and
power-dept., has spent several days 
recently in the district making nec­
essary/arrangements for pole line 
construction. ...
, Card of. thanks — Airs. Tester 
wishes to thank all; .those who so, 
ma.terially assisted in, making the re­
cent/performance: of / the : “Priv 
-Secretary” the success it was.'
7 .;/ =1= * ;, *// ' i been(rolled ;in W’ith h





■>■<1 rvji r It c i t'h -
portant permanent road construction 
has been carried out in North Saan­
ich. Froin/the junction of iBeacon 
Ave. and the Bast. Road, north for 
just over.:: one mile, as far as ATarine 
Drive, the road was regraded, and 
where necessary, was built -up /with 
heavyrock, then it Avas coa ted ^yith 
te I crushed rock/:, to : the depth .of ,-from 
i four to' eight irich'est/after this had'J
heavy roller a j 
piit: on, .-then i
The gann..' of g;..U' i.s proviji)', a \c'r> 
strenuous gainu these Uiiys ti,i niony 
of its devotees. VVe are cottstautly i 
nauliiig in the daily ;]n-o;;s of deaths! 
{ill the iiuU.s, uiie or tvv(;> case:; lu anu' 
immeuinte vicinity. Gulf. in ihi: 
olden days, was lookml uiion as a 
pastime and rei'reation. Now. it i;; a 
sport and a very .streiunm.s uiu.’. 
Every player is playing for jill lu' is 
worth. Ho is not content wiih a 
high handicap. He wants to b:e able 
to play with the bo.st, and as a result 
many are cut oil by death. Game;;, 
while played as a pastime and recre­
ation by middle aged and old are 
:il)lendid, bat after a man has roitcli- 
ed the age of 50. he should realize 
that he is going down hill, and as a 
.result he shouldmoderate his ambi-. 
lions, but many tind /it impo.ssible to 
; do this, and so they have to lake tno.i 
I conseauence.
j Improvements to real , estate in 
Sidney and vicinity seem to; bo/ the 
order of the. day, the iriore the riier-: 
rier. . Carpenters ,and painters,/ Avitlv 
the -exception/ of bill board, painlers,; 
never did; a place any (injiiry./, / /
A; It is- reporle.dythatl the :manag;e-’ 
iricnt of the ‘;F!;Mng Line.” are’, io
M.iv y
\Vl\iMi you need anyihing In Uu; 
;iui’ of printing Iwt us (luoto you (i 
ti.gure. .RoaHoiiubU' rates c(iimi:d{>ut 
witli good wurUmunshii),
'FomoiTOw and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Coming Next Week, '^Feter PaiF /
/(Children;/15c.;ADMISSION” Adults; 30c.,:
are' out' ,:ever.y/ evenihg practising;;! water, yris;used ItUfl/the/lerivy; roller inakp; iiiariy,;impr6yerri:eritS; 'in thoir
Mr. and Mrs. AlcKecknieii of: .A^icr 
toria, arrived on :Monday;: and/ are 
staying / at; their/ cottage;/-here. :/.Air. 
AIcKecknie has secured the contraci
/home:'for AtheA briildirigt pf//a/sumni erA  
for Airs. Walker,
' Airs. Raymond Layard. of Deep 
,;.;Bay,;-has returned.: /home/’ from /..Vic­
toria, where she has been visitin.g 
her son. Air. Paul Layard. who :s 
: now / recuperating after undergoing 
an operation at the Victoria Private 
,.,/; Hospital.;
' One hundred and thirty tons of 
clam /-shell,- the / accumulatioii / from’/ 
the/- past: season.’s ./operations/of/; the;
PENDER ISLAND
the.: month:/ / The, precipitation, for 
of April was 2,25 inches;
-f'/'.' \/-'/■-■ ■
( Mrs,. Phelps; has./returned from a 
.'/wifii t-'//to Ap,t h 0 ;■". Al a j ivl a n (1V A; an (U; ,/di ev 
/: (laughter.AATrs.yDodgson. /oifAVaiicon-
'y ver;,-;':'is,/yisl,ting( 'ridth '.her, ■,::;;/■.//;/; ■;
' ‘ 5)t H* *1*
V,''/Mr3.:,’;H;7 E. .Boyrie ;is visiting 
/ youngest daughter, Mrs. (Dr.




with/a/ view; to (playing niatches/dur^
in g; tho( (coni ill g:/^^
-Mr, George -Cochran, of'-the 'Sidney- 
Trading -Co/, /left on/ AVeclnesday - for 
Prince Rupert and other northern 
ports of British Columbia..............
agaiu;;(initiU:a:;fiv'''f(7.and,: even:-.surface ;(Bervi(co. 7/(TX'r6/nfp(fri;(.la:i'ge(/ Itar3;/:are 
.unders10od to ,be,/under, co'n.struction.- 
e- This .will / give .a: good, and/comfort-; 
two apiilications of j able service, and the management 
on,:;: v-’'hh;:; the -re,juiy.ahould rbe.corn nl linen ted :: nnon- their
Sidney/; Carinirig /Gp
was,' s(e(cured/ this (Vas;// lihen//cpyercct 
with fine crushed rock. After th  
ro a d. drie d : o u t/  
tarvia-was put on, with the resuit | ahoukU be conipliriientedt/upoii 
that a very line pcrm.tnenl mad has energy und foresightedness. 
been secured. The whole of this *
work ha's been done with very little 
inconvenience to traffic.
V Siiiiilar \vork has:-:;beenr: done /from:;
Bcticon .-‘wi;, to the ferry wimif on
tvns ,l)oi'n last month.
The. Womon’s Guild of St, Fetor's 
Anglican Church are jilanning si 
‘‘ttilip lea," to lie held this weck al 
tile home of Mr'’ D-n’mipori
HI * I*
Mrs, .Tos, Price, of .Victoria, is
a (s;cp>v//(qri7'Friday;Ma(st //fp:j/( ;(B,ellirig- 
ham, where ' they will: ho - deposited' 
in Ihe oyster beds. ....
' / ";;*( ;7‘*///;*‘/,/;
-/ F r i d a y,, AI a y 9. ■ 1913. w i 11 h e , f o r 
inany( yearsTto/coiiiq (he: a -happy/ rec- 
jllection i6(, the inenioriesi (of ./ those 
residents of -Sidney (and the, Saanich 
Peninstila / / -who ; svore / fortunate 
onoughA' to /hyaii; theniseives /of/ the 
oi)l)orturiity((;tO:;,accppt: the;/ill vital ion 
!of(;Thq (;;SidriowA;(Aniateiir!j ((Draiiiatic 
Club (to:: a,tteri;d/(7 t)iGir (/t‘At/:/Hb^le” 
u pon the: eve ii i;n g,(o f / th tt t (d ate (w h en 
it (jirpyided:/for ,their /jikiasurablo ori-: 
tqriainriuviit, .music, daricing. Kiiiipei 
and the play.; ent.it.led s‘'pho I’rivate 
jccrclii.ry,” The large : Bfirtiuisl ilall 
\va,.i (he place cliosen for tills social 
nuiopt ion. ...
., were shipped on j Second St., so that now lonrists ar-
rivirig(7at/the(7Sid(n,ey;;;(Ro,rt(:;,can. drive
(liard-;rill'the way ' to Victoria en a 
stirfaccd roadway,
/(: .. The;.;, work ./t his;;: sprin;g.( :;.ha.s(/.been 
fcii(rried;;;qttt:/hy;(AIre C.(/Glrant;;aa fore- 
inari'and Alajoi-.P-'/CainjibelhCgeriofal. 
; f o rein an ;o f, (tlie Isl a n (lit. <1 i-s t ri ct; Prac-
I . ■
Jthst' S(Upei'AS,peiiik|ANri'(/t ;/(,j:ul,7(usqd;-;
Tlie East Sa.tniCa Road, and piiri' 
u t/ roccoiiu..- amt:: i uii'U ois. a re -v ery- 
.i.acji improve./ oy . tno tarviating 
Liiey lia\e >^.1 during the past
Weeit. it IS now 1/1 order to liave a 
iew loads of U/z/xen stone spread on 
(y'duit:iL;(Bt:;/,iiqtwchri(',B(c;a(con/;'Aye7 'riiicv 
.lie .sciiool, a.s well as on parts 'oi 
i' uin .St. ami the Alarine Drive. 
/.I'lierc is' :n(D(/ii(jed ’tif ji ay in g- /li oltis,./ q i
D’o in; /qix/ lb;; M 2;/ iiu:li'es;:/(doop;, -iiit /oui': 
streets, and, the uixpayers .are -paying
ticrilly all local /hiiior; has liotni: einA;! .lurAiu.piiiv e'iaents(: tq7,qtir. street:s, so 
ployeclj ' and C;, tliri;/' extviV/ work (7 has/itue:; (resiH/usible;;/ !uit,hqriti,es., should
I Our Price $6/50 and $5.00
‘4 -AVf' (So V.U'K fi'o <ii>' lii'M and nio.’-.t p.irftcolar pla/vcfs
■ > Victoria, sue. ||
(Ah i;t(7 VO!l(W7(''STKipflT|/
pvovcjd; ;or(;grea(..;,(l)eii;ellf:( to'' inaiiy qof
the- local (ranohers,.//riian'y:://returned 
nVeir (ahiorig!d.A thein./AA //("(/.:-/.;.:-(7 , /'(■7/(
Air.
Puhlk
has iiceri ' a//! fI'Oiiuont / v Isi to r (/(I o (;the 
district (luring those' operations, ,7 i
get:;biisy,7au(l7'do(s(:)nie( r(*paii:s before.
.1. i 1 es t i’ q 0 is ■ 1 n (1 u ti 3 (i q n (a r e d e s I, r 0 y c (L
i\YU/l-’hilii),/('Dqhn(;>V:Alirifat((3rAof I (( /Tiio'iiuina(geriu)n,t 7qf;:tluy N(irtli7an(\:







A very sneecssfni inoolin.g of . tlio 
Ladie.H’ Aid of the Unl(.in Church vvas
1,1 p- W1 * '1
Mrs. Richard 
Pi Ice's ab3(!nco.






I ua lor 
was hi.dd
(‘oniu'rva11 ve ASsciciallou ! htild al tho hotne of
ill BorquiHt Hall on Wed-1 ynstonlay aficrnooii.
s, Ai'mid.roiiR
iiKualu'i's ill.’”
Goorgn, (ih iittcnding school; lieiau
. 41 ’■ ‘T-A.
T!:'
' /■' Rov.' Air. AlacKiiy’ (of Vancouver, 
will, visit the iHlniuV this week, with 
iL vlciw to looklngiover the; work of 
Uic lliiion ilhurch./aih! will ;coii(inet. 
t,ho;>iqi‘,yica( lioxt; Buiuliiy ;iu(>viitng. ;;
(. •' Atoth(h'’H'l(iay ';': was(:qbttfirvod lieiv 
lii the ('inivclii's ('ll Suridav with Hiio- 
/'clal ;H(ri'vtoohh;iiiri?|lc;dhh,Uitririorh' 






n(nula.v (ivonliiK last, for tin.! purpoHi! i ing iirqsciit, also two visitora,
Al' ridoiitln)' riiluH ami ri‘g\ilatloiiH - Tlbhoius, and Airs. fct.(.)idU’n(iO’.K 
iind ol(.?ctlng otlicer.s. . . . Air. .1.. S. |ol a t(.rm(,ii' paM.tir,. v.no gave ii 
riitrvdy. jirovli-tiomil i)r(,,ndd()rit, called ; luit: (\iu!Oura}:ing/a:ddr(n:'’ 
t.ho iiiqct.ing to ;0.rd(.h';., . .: 'riiri prq-,| .if tliti iniu.'liiig,
vlslannl Kiioretary, ,Alr. S,. A. Kelly. ! . it. .\yns; (leithbul Y h<d‘f, 
rciid 'ilio iiiliniRis / of-: the : pro,vious,i in,rawhmq'y - >f()sn)’ai /ainuo iluio 
niecting alwlilclMhc association was
arih'Cqhatriictiiig' a 'new- Kiuildhig on 
I iielr7 groiiiids- at (Sauilichiqn. -it; (id 
luf ihc sliiiwiiig of ciattlel '( Ah 'thin 
fair .should interosK: tis .'ill,we should | 
fiiilipori it b.v. iiiiiRiiig an o.\lul)it -t.)l i 
the best uf our produci:-!. ; It wuiihi j 
bo well for our itiinlencrs and farni-! 
era t(.) nuilto an T fi'ort. t.o sliow that 
N Ml. k 1 h,.., gn .l a pi. ■ ('
pia.uUico V(?gi.‘.ljil.ileH, ole,, as South 





Leov<;s7 froiii AAkd 11 ng SI tooni 
Bi'acoii A\('iMie
.,;D,,A1LA': ENDIdPT/ 




II in.111.; I'B 110011,7 
tip.111., ‘I p.m., r» p,lll,, 
9.L"!. p.m,, 1 •■lA I).III.
\Y DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
a.III., M a.III., !> a.in., 9.it9 a.ni,
I p.ni.,- 
<>11.111.,









a.Ill, .10 a.Ill,, 
2 p.oi,, .'5 p.iir,, 
7 ji.io(J.no, 
!),lA p.ni.i to p.m.
;;. ■NO’incE! ''a:.7; : 
On XiiiaH arid No’iv 
















•Ii .lsii’t iilwnyh safe’to say/to nie 
ju(ige; “Yea; yhiir lioiior,- it is 1 ruc( 
ill !.!.i.ha(i .i; ;wau;;!i;ii!.‘c'diii;g.!;i)u,t7.i, ■(‘'iVii;;.o?('"(,| 
,1.11110, ( In ('"the 'Auto (Parlt, drito-,((of-,! ;L''';yau _ will, givit/ptm^ 7a/, liit-hv!
wilt (ill (vvil) -,b(‘ /nil noun (Md later.; .Afior ", /-'h Hh't; a 1 ways 
11uv inectliig adjorifiu'd llu-', limiiei-ii,' tinu Ini' l!u''::jud|.'o is
(iiife lo tia,y, 
llalii*,! U) .say,:
!is‘i,tKii')d((|.ty : la.ily, frlctidi-i, (;f(erve(l one 
0i’ 1 i 1'r- fainr n.tdy;;g(1 i>d 11 in'cl 1 os,■ w1.17h
'rho Farm(?rV7lnstlt"io'of Saanlch- 
t (hri;s; qif<d'lniha; in'izv!oC,::$20; fov'l^h 
lihid hiiir hrii'ty of w;h(hil((arid thih pa>no|ri(.inn;;cohl() :>i(>lh /'('Ul;-ohJi'A'’ ( '
of p,('l.ato(i’S,.
’dli-:ri);ht;--;7;icri';;dayMv”-.
forhthc host; half 'aCTC
' ’ .--A' ’ , ! A A.' ♦ ,, ■' ; ,
I'ATIUCt.V n,\\
( / // Mr. ( and :AlrR.7 Klchardaon and 
7 7 danghtor aiiani tin' wadU-oiid at 
'(-' Iholr homo liaro. (
Muster Ronald Maull Is titaylng 
lioro witli Mr. A,: Fraaer or ; the 
- -/ 'School Crons Hoad;
- *. /, ■ , - ■
((7;MrH, /navrih' Spoiicor,; hf 'Vbdorla,' 
Hpeilt TiP'fulay at IlU' U‘ay, the giiowt 
" of (her vnoUicr, .Mi'ih R/ C, Pnpq,
•- * - <t* ■ '4i-
!!: V-/ ;/:AI«‘--Th<W'!;Ph>'''Aa',M‘rid- Mi',-'!Hqfthf’i>
A, (jf' nreaKo Avi'.]'V1ctiorla,'7]utld ii"lnifd> 
- iiOHrt visit t(o'tlus: Way( laHt/'Woek.;.;
.A,.;;;;:'';■;>! ifiiii '.May' ■.Riiuh-hi-; - .'Mcti'iiriiiin'.
:;;; /;'HptiiiX'laat Wc'drimulays vlHiiiug -rein;*
' ('(:Th'(L'R(!ty(.l,.!'lI!hlLa' ;riifii;Tti''d'y7^ 
loi' .’ 'I'lii'-fida'y/ to (attenil „ 1 luyy; aiiiiuul 
:M(MhinVlHt/'hohforrinci',;:wlii(,ilitlU'.lrii!ng.j .7 77 m-a; 
held !;thls;'w’ee'H',in'''Tl1o AVe'sh'y'C '
A''hncoriv(:5r,(', "7(:;(((!,';(-/--('' (■;((. ■'(7, A((; (/,:■ Ml
ix<’nE,\rtE;.iN. i*<;nn.'f-.\'«’iox'
,7 /Man's;/ InhuihahltyM to ihiiii 7,inhk,(n!(! 
(tiiotmuriilii luhHatif- iu: (ll,n' (chidn?/;,;- ’ "-"-i




(Acttonling -to; an oHlImiito niadn i-i.vj 
tlie Viroviivctal itoverniaeiit. the poii-j 
ulatlMi of Allici'la nt ili(,Mond of .IH'^'I 
was 'Mh.i'lli-h II" Incrcaao of 53.000 
tho cpnaUH:of .1,921-1:: It hi, filroovor
('iHt-liuated that (IVO 
population of iho 
l!rltl;!h origin.




.A, ciifdi' tnor owu, \i,; a .pair .of 
liltinltelH laiil ’ weidi <hal were 
luiiuU wovcn idxiy-(ycarit/aj!0, /
,S!|0 Wilil -liollgllleii W'llll 1.1u,‘, way 
vvn laundered them. (
:'y(ui, too, jV.’lll; ho ; phiaBod w,Il,li 
voiira Lf '.(0(110; them,
inioNE
IA\AIILILS ;('H.\S.K, 1
'7 ■'i’h(i'7 W'Omdh'HS'tlulhfAmf St/ 7:;A:n.:| 
'drovv'ri'Mludh '''Ihkin (;;Tqgnla,|’;-(in'qiithly'( 
'l(niqetilig hL/tlie (honio 'tif ;Alriy('iViird . j 
QhOori’k'Avo.-i-yo'dorday iifi.uriioo)i,:,( j
j( 'riuV piaeddonU Alru. .l.(A,l,(; Wlilli,',
} vv-aii in tlnv( chair and (( (iponoil ; 1 iuv 
jjnijoiliig, 'l'!u>;r,0(iri!iary.; Air!!, Ward,j 
irmul Min? ' laiimteu, wlUcli ('wot'o- 
ailoptd, A good ' ileul ' (O'- InutiuosHt 
',\rm MUii(‘ur;auV, .AIi'k,;: 'Ward H0rv('i(l| 
lea, (('i'lke mcctlntt tlu:!U;,:-jiiljo.nraed' 
(o meet next moiitli al the itonu' id 









and (Viiiii'. 1*1 )' (|aiiri eaa, (iKe A’lU’iikdi ItnirdioH, tpaal lirltOloii, 
I'orcli 'I'aliil, ail oiiiaiilo ’wetilh.' rii|i1p;r ;tol”'- , , '
oi/piupf; pait^ I'D;, u|ii( I 1,1..],^ ji,,,.
i ' iVt'VN 'Vo'i]
- ''e
'■ hTI
BlrCulfi'y ;'i;ruqtln>>a ;At(vAllttlo-.,'M 1m(
:; M>cU l!>)n(‘nt‘ of .-a.liont (>(»': ,l'oo,ihL'''!0.j
-.'.ujiiumiiiH -ot apiu oxt loaii.'iv,, «.,»e / a p 
'(llvhltirilo,!in Boritlh'rn ;SaH’l<at('hinvh;.i, I 
iiiui bden ' ('heel od td .da Oi tida >'« /-.('j 
,,,.'/ ,1,1/ -iL-.,aipjirlet land Kelt lU| 
merit -' branch (/if .' tin.v ,(li'‘i>artnionl i 






’;(, Dion (Piiliii, (for:, vvlii'di/vv;;ii0!vi,'l!, 
(lovveiM (loviiai'(jind 7air(,71’i|ydrni 
’d('(’(vr!ithiim.7 rich,(Hliitlly,,.,fJnari,
Mui'im'';,.:/'' ■ ,./,/; ’/■■■
'"l7Rial.;i'an '',/ //,((7;;,(, (:„,;;,;;7 (tlOe
(tMyr'iili' yianff:",; , ,;.(--,7/„7 A',/.',,!::i>5c
l/ljioinnin VannKli,,('will' -oioi 




('ho roll'm la ha-lire’
'Rilguliii Yae uiu’liii 











Palnl :|!,rutthen; /.(lal: (! h'hLh:
niblu'r;'W,0:'-:’-;-;,('.(„"-A ,',(,''/(;/ (77;
Slze';2 J-V*>iodi',:(oneh('59070,0(1 99c. 
;!!-(!II(di,;- etuiii .''.hOm ,4hK(',('-tjU.99; 
■'''lin'd"'-;,/( IjiLerf, 
,■:/' '(7 $1,75'7A''>:iri'rd'i;"'mi'i(;)', 'rjll .9(»,''!il|l'.!tA. ,'))<2,<I0
:!'".-7,;(,:'!t«>,99.''((■■(-'t 7,a,|i| 7(/'7,::(7;;,(:':/,'/(';;■(('' 7;-!.^9.0(1
,;p,5,,i(:' 'Knihuninc (llr'iiidte-t,;'alf' '■gublHtr; 
all .‘olor-sM .Hot,- . tin.29, , lfU.9-»j'M ULVA,'
lor,/-/,,'<i9(D 
!U' r;at,





■("-'^,.......... , M ‘ tl ,..■'OMi':np(;
(viiit-
.(n/i'iart (Old HKla iriltn-
_ ........ . rrlUuert lit, <nu'a mill ((roaii--:'
^ 11,11^,liciiOi: Uia i-'-gtii.KimiaUsMiiwdif,
li"i'er j'ltid '(iifiiil »!/ «him|v - fd’r liOeiiiKV. ■' <‘K»v. 11: 
h.'.*;t ailOe-deiirt ('ir HUnuiimeii, ..litiWH ,)t go,,," 
:■ i.iwdU”(,'‘i;(iriii»i(i.
:i:AYI-D;''S:PENlER,
Via ORlA, B. c.
»:',7-,'i;!(;(
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.0 ■ ......■ . . 'Ii
m BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
u
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS f
□ Post Toasties— 
ig Per package
M Chocolate Biscuits— 




.15c IPure Gold Quick Pud­ding—Per package 
Swan’s Down Flour
Per package ............... _‘uce-»'4-' g
^iiraiiiisiiiiie!t!raii»yBiiiBi!rai[raiiBiiiBii»iLraii!raii;ii
.43c ®
Sloane’s Shoe Shop window 




FORD SALES AND SERVICE
I'p-to-clale AVrecldiig Car at 
Ai-C ROCRS
Dunloi» and Gooilyear Tires 
from. $7.00 up
Voedol, Vidvoline, Shell, Mono-, 
ffi-am, llo luid Union Oils
Phone 57 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
'SrjBs;
; VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.




Mr. Cunningham, ol Victoria, 
visited in Sidney on Sunday.
Mr. Corke and Miss Curtis, of Vic­
toria, were visitors in Sidney on Sun­
day.
Try our merchants’ special 50c 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.*
* * ♦
Born—to Mr. and Airs. Lowe, Pa­
tricia Bay, on Saturday, Alay 9th, a 
son.
A good place to stay over night 
wiiile waitin.g for your ferry—the 
Sidney Hotel.*
on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
sharp in the school. The speaker 
will be announced in the daily pa­
pers and local stores a.t the week­
end. Everyone is ipv’tGd.
were played at Fuiford on Saturday 
evening.
Air. and Airs. Alarcroft and family. 
Victoria, visited on Wednesday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rankin.
Air. Billy Alitchell left for Vic­
toria on AVednesday where he has 
secured employment.
Constable B. Bishop, who took his 
prisoner to Oakaller jail on Tuesday, 
■las returned to Sidney.
Air. and Mrs. Fawcett, Amelia 
Ave., expect co leave shortly for 
Vancouver, where they will reside. 
Air. Fawcett has been wiih the Foro 
Products for some time back and 
the company will close down for the 
summer months.
♦ * *
Air. J. A. Spccdic has now received 
his ne\v express truck and is prepar­
ed to carry express and light freight 
of all kinds. Negotiations are under­
way, we believe, with • the express 
companies with tho object of having 
an express ofllce opened i!i Sidney.
Air. and Airs. Ford and family, 
who have been living on the Geo. 
Turner place, left on Friday for 
Victoria.
■'=1= i
Our former “Gardner” Yuen 
(Chinaman), who has been to 
China for two years, has returned 
and will continue his garden v.'ork.
Airs. Cecil Abbott spent a few 
days last week in Vancouver, when 
she met her old friend Aliss Lillian 
Paithfield, AI.A., .T.P., of the Chelten­
ham Ladies' College, England.
the University, is at present enjoy­
ing his holidays on Saturna, where 
he is staying v.’ith Air. and Airs. G. 
F.rPayne.'', ^
* * '
A daughter' was horn to Air. and 
,AIrs. Harry Loosemore at the Lady 
Alinto Hospital, Ganges, on May 




octeexi L/oors, ocreen isasn, mre iNetting Laii
sizes], Nails, Harciware, Paint, Oils, Varnish 
Stains, Turpentine, Paiiit Brushes
W'-ALLiKINpS OF FRUIT IN SEASON 
.:,;:;WE;.APPRECiATE ^VdlJlTuuSTOM^:'.' , 
“Where most people trade.”
Aliss: Fletcher is leaving this week 
lOr Banff, v.'here she will spend the 
uniimer in the employ of the Alpine 
Mub.
* * *
The trustees of-the AVar Alemorial 
?avk will meet Thursday evening 










1.. BRUNEIAj (Baritone) 
and other good talent.
SB?' Proceeds to be devoted to 
Children’s AA^ork in SIDNEY.
ADAIISSION:
Ailiitls ;i5c - Cliildron 15c
^ Sthe eternal
WILL HOLD THEIR SECOND |
Airs. Alason, Fifth St., met with a 
aainful accident on Tuesday when 
she fell at the back door and dislo­
cated her knee.:
' #'■
The Allies Chapter, I.CJ.D.E., are 
giving a “flanhelldahce’Uat the: Deep 
Cove. Social Club Hall on June 3rd. 
Further particulars later, f ^
The regular meeting of the senior 
branch of the AA'^omen’s Auxiliary of 
Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s will 
not be held this month, but they 
have invited the diocesan board to 
the Chalet at Deep Cove on Friday, 
at 11 o’clock. All members are asked 
to attend the meeting.
« ■> * .
The “Eternal Two,” Alessrs. Landy 
and Radford, two of the Flying Line 
.Irivers, are giving another dance ir. 
Berquist Hall cn Friday evening 
The dance given some few weeks a.go 
was very successful, with a good at- 
;endance, and it is hoped that this 
one will be equally as nice.
Dr.: Alorgan has severed . his con­
nection > with; ;“:theg sSidney ; i Dental 
Office,: and the office; ^ill: be ^open; as 
heretofore by Dr. Lough.
’The ' daring voyage of Capt. 
Eustace B. J.Iaude, of Jvlayne lslraid, 
who left last week to cross the Ocean 
n his sail boat, th® ‘'Half Alor 
will he watched with much interest 
by people all over the rvorld. Capt. 
Alaude, who-is 70 years old,- an old 
sea veteran, left Neah : Bay, Cape 
Flattery, according to 'reports; oh 
.Tuesday of last week, and hogword 
is expected Ifrcni thihi uhtilt: he 
readies the Panama: Canal. f ;He ex 
pects to reach England in aboutgfbur 
months.:'.
: GALIANO ISLAND
Congral.uliilion.s to Capt. and Airs. 
R. Godwin on the hirfh of a son al 
the Lady Alinto Hospital. Also lo 
Air. and Airs. .A.. Loosemore, of Sa­
turna, a daughter.
B.ATURNA
Air. A. Alcfadyeu has: . gone tc 
BahlX for the summer.
* ♦ .»
Air. R. Sirason has returned to 
Saturna lo be with his parents, Air. 
and Airs. David Siinson.
* * *
Air. J. Robson and daughter 
Jessie, of Alayne Island, lunched 
with Air. and Airs. G. F. Payne on 
Sunday.
* * *
Air- G. Bjornsfelt, of Victoria, 
paid a'Aveek-erid visit to his brother, 
Mr. Ossian Bjornsfelt, of CurleAV 
Island.
Air. and Airs. AIcLeod, avIio re­
cently returned to Saturna to take 
up : residence, JiavC: gone to Victoria 
for a few days.
Mr., John Hulbart, Avho attends
Aliss Geraldine Payne, Avho is in 
training at the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, is spending a three-weeks’ 
holiday Avith her parents. Air. and 
Airs. G. F. Payne.
« « «




Good Meals Properly Served
— PHONE 1727 — 
P’ORT ST., AHCTORIA
-g'l-w-:",gMrs'.' Gardner .an'd-childreh'y'Gc)Ssip,' 
: “Peter : Pan’ i Aviil ’ be shOAvn : next j h G’iends here
week at the Auditorium. Anyone Friday. 





DANCING 9 TO 1 A.M.
■;Ailihissioiit',;Fifty',': Gentsy,^:', 
(Supper,;;.'aSc.yExGay
ho ;;has; hot:? seengThis„; picture/Avbuld 
do Avell to keep the date open.
Air. Parnell; purser on the Alount 
Vernon, has left hospital and gone 
to his home in Seattle for a fcAv days 
resuming his : duties. v
♦ ♦ ♦
before ;
CbngratuiaHons : toAir.,; and ; AHs.‘ 
H. ,V : Harris Bay^ on the
il. ^ P ^ «.«■ i 1\ T rkXJT *r»birth of;a son, at AIcKeoAvn’s Nurs-- 
Ing Home,: on Alonday, May 11. , . g
VeWet ice:: creaih every daygat the 
Sidney Hotel.*
♦ ♦ ♦
Air. and Airs. A. 0. Wheeler are 
leaving this week for gBnnff; where 
ihey Avill spend the summer. Mr.
Wheeldr goes in ' tho 'interest of the 
Alpine Club.
The Local Aleat Mai'ket, Beacon 
Ave., has had a spring house-clean 
this Avoek, being all repainted tnBido 
throughout. It looks very bright 
and inviting,
Anyone having any proiwArty be­
longing to the Sidney Athletic Ahho- 
elation 1h requostod to please leave 
.snmo nt tlio Sidney Barber Shop, oi 
notify the team managers.
Service Avas held on Sunday at the 
Mission Hall :by the:.:Rev: Porter; be-: 
ing^^V;w ell: attended.
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that 
point to permit of argument. So, if you want to argue, 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for you 
while you waste time discussing the point.
Airs. George Alaude and Allistei’ 
AA'ere guests recently at the Eaim 
House Inn.
, Bxtonnlvo building operationn 
have commoncod on tho now homo of 
Llontpnant - Govornoiv Nlchol, All. 
Bay, which ho pnrehaROd rocontly 
fi'onvMv, W. F. U, C’npoinnn.
; Miss Winnll’rod l''att: ;l(d‘t, ;la.fti 
Saturday on a, woplc’s vacation; Slid 
IsgHPoiwtliii; anmo : nt: Jordon lUvor 
with hor brothor and j.H ac.companlod 
hy'lmr'j>arcn(.HTroni':Vlcloi't!i,''-'
^
gMrsV',. J.' "C,':;' CvicliUh .''vTlilrd'/'SI 
roiin'nqd:;:lionvo ;on":’ Siilnhlay ■ from, 
Taco,mil .aiid SmUtlu, . wlioro aho has 
bodn’',ylHltrng';’fdrGi':''conpto:'p('';Avb(iUH 
with hor hrotlioi* apd Histoi'-lii-lnw, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, R. A. Playov.
; ■ '''
Mr, TonrlHt! Do you know that 
Hldiioy has ono of (ho llnost auto
camps lu Iho country? A hoanty
Hppl right on tho watorfront, noar 
tho:; fot'i'y and with ovary coiivpnl"
onoo, Kvon lontm if you wliih ono,*
* * *
Tho Paronl-Tonchor AHsoolatloii 
arc giving .an entortaliimont ; on 
WotlnoHilay ovonlng . noxi. ’I’lioro 
win 1)0 a play, ^‘Uobln Hoiid," givon 
by' Iho clilldroii.nH wall hn many
ol hor good niimhnra, Thla \vlU ho 
hold 111 tho Auditorium, ^
■,:;g'::.'"g,: 'g'::',.
Ihc m C. C . * li,. t I ,M
;. ;Birthday;:‘congratiJatipnsl;:tog FiP'
layEMurcheson (junior) .oCoiin Alur- 
cheson and Mr. E. Radford (.May
g,'
Air. and Airs. Thomas returned 
home after spending: a ' week as 
guests of Mr. Jrnery and All. and 
Mrs, 'Flett:: entertalnedgat; ai inuslcal 
evening in their honor,
* * «
V Air.;:G. Georgeson, Mr8.^'Nqw,fMrs: 
Lord and Airs,:Hardy;;visited' Slilnoy; 
returning the same day, ■ exonptin,g 
Mrs. New, who romainod as guest of 
her daughter.
Gossip Island Avas avoU represent- 
ed on tho cricket tlold Avhon an on- 
joynhlo afternoon Avas spent, theso 
playing Avoro rniitain Do n fr a chr 
Lord, Gardner, Burdott, Ocorgo, 
Archie Goorgoson, Cayzer, G. A'orko,
‘Or u-nnl. Pago, A gTownrd „ >









Leaves opp. Dominion Hotel ■
10.45 a.m.
3.45 p.m.
FRESH BREAD. IIKS; CAIvESi ETC., DELIVERED DAILY
HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
COUNl'lR SI'ICOND .ST. AND BEACON AVE. I’lIONE II)
FULFORD HARROl’U
Miss Ellzahcth Rowland hns been [ 
fitaylng with All’s. Frank Smith forj
a: fO\V (lays, g '..,gg
Our Spring Shipment of
: ;m1shoh: V. aiui B. Ilainlltoh :liave 
boon sponding a few :days tit Biiins: 
bury, lhi> gliosis of Mr, nnd Mrs i 
Normiui Wilson,
' *
Wo are sorry to lioar Alr, \V, Pat- 
torsoiig niot" 'With gpa Inful ^.mgcidenlla: 
foAv dayn ago wlipn,. ho, gut,, his' log 
onished by a talUng ireo. Also Aliv 
Tom Btowart, who stahhod his ariii 
on till) branch of a troo, i
'Has::; Arrived^
We have D and A; Corsets for^ a any 




. froni 60c to $1.50 
from $1.50 to $4.75
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, of Vic- 
toi'la, spoilt tho wook-ond nl;Gang(m
*':i : g* (I ' , ' g;i.,...
Bov, and Airs. Goorgo Doaii nro 
sponding (ho vreok in Vancouvor 
with thoir daughtor Airs. Al Fiillor* 
ton,g., , g;;;.:
Air. and' Mrs. C.' S.^Glnart YtoiihoB 
firci le.ivhiir niinp-bq on Alfiv l.nih t'ni'
r alxunonthhi trip lo ihofOhl Coiiii-
try, ;:i''
Quito a uumlu.!i’g iK.ini ysiini,m ,:aH
We want to have the pleasure 
of showing you; this new stock
; eni-Toachin' .AcwimiaHon , wlU;,hiy' I'lohl !:.t;oudca ;i,ho,;;;''ha»kotlmlJ,„';'gtimi);r
■ 'Vc 'i., viM ' ' g
